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ED'lToRS.

TnF lfalx Sun says its in contempla-
flou by certain persons shortly to prosent t

a gjft a portion of land in Douglas as c
ýite for a cathedral for the laie of an.

Tar remBine Of na Iacustrine village, i
.Tiei in T rint impenients and other relies r
cf tie ag ai atone, have been dliscovered a
ofýj the alige on the -Lke ofnear Geîlafingen, ara Ui ae c
Neuchatel.

l'e may take soie decados to accorn-
j:i4 i , but the Mormon problem iini

fair, if slow, way of beîmg soved 1
i he in of popusaionh. The Genti e
populationhias beau iucreasing at the rate
(f 2U0 pr ceut., wimilo the Mormons
-how an lincrease of 65 per cent.

A s rATE tablet, beariug the names of
jîuinteen Princes of Wales, togetier withI
the dates of their birth, erected at th
'st at Mr. IL Sorton Parry, 1igh Sheriil'
f carnaoishire at the lait viit of the
Prince and Princess of Wales, lias been

placed in the old Carnarvon Castle, neari
the chamuber where Edward Il. is said te
have hen borni.

Mr. Graham Bell lias been econi
,nended by the comumission appointedP
in 18176 tu consider the distribution olr
i he £2,000 decrced by the French Gov 
ernmnent, to the Minister of Instruction
as worthy of receiving this prize for
the invention of bis arîieulating msg-

nieo-elcoirie teleflione. M. Gramme8s
aIlso recommended for a prize o £800)
for bis nagneto-eeeiic machin..

BlnoL' il said to h greatly changeda
fe)r thie better sînce is0anuexation bya

ussia. Tunder Turkisa raRe itconsiated
of wretched ruins, three or four havtis
rouind (lie part, a barracka, and fartîfi-
Crtiouns. Nw tle tow n is dvided into
quarters and proprictrs have begun the
w'ork of building. Iere nnd there fine
sIeste orses may aIready bc accn. The
works for (te inprovinent of tlie pîort
and the draining of the narshes are in
progress.

Wîn Colonel Synge was captured by
brigands in dacedonia, a telugram
appeared in Eeveral English and Cou
lznental uewspapers annoincing ithe
cqpture of "Colonel Synge and his wife.Y
Thn colonel is unmnrried. The message
as sent was '"Colonel Synge a sa ferme
enlevé par brigands." " A sa terme," in
traismission, been:eé "etsa femme,"and
au Einglish illustrated paper pourtrayed
lie colonel and the colonel's wife sur-
rounded by the robber band.

rsrRIînurINo prizes at the Beaumaris
Grammar-schal, the BiNop of Man-
lheder said that thoughtful mene were

begnuing to inquire whether in school
teaching quantity or quality was thebest
-whether it was better to have a large
surface slightly soratched or a snaller
surface thoroughly cultivatMd. For his
uwn part, though ho thought the ,old
eurriculîum had been prudentlywidened,)
ie felt there Iras danger of its ruuuin
liuo extremes and including too many
tubjecta.

A DESPATCR from anille announees
tft another earthquake ccurred there
ou Saturday eveniug, doing:much dam-
'a, Manilla bas about 50100 inhabi-
tants. The total lRss 'of 1if is utawn
as 320. pOfliviouasshacrs soMe accounts
hvue arived. the firt ccurred on tle
j 3th inst, sud was fat fin th wole
i -land i Lagm snd Rabncan iii the
south, nearly 'everything was deitrdyod.
( O the 20th another vtilent shock" wa
fet, and completei t ithe rork of ýdstia-
tion. Two iiativei'*erékllie The
population fld to «aeda. Théo
bad ta camp ont, all th'ébrrdek'béin
destroyéd AUl th l ci iinthe
island grein pi manat ½ j
p»es- the .. rth "S»tM'uiei 4,Sn'.

TIhirteen Jewish proselytes were bap-
tised during the year t. the mission I
hapel in London.

ASoIER Methidit minister in Ne-
braska bas applied te the Bishuop to b
eceived as a Postulant. Thera nre nom
lready in the ;iocese Lio candidates for

Ordors from the Mvtbodiste.

MaN i SHcNatKe, of Zeagong, Burmnah,
'-riteshoie to BpltistMis-nnrJIrald
'if lue had a tank ofI pure ater iu Zoe
gotug. there are numbers now deta: red by
the absence of such ilace, vliiot i
array thLemsalves on the Lord's side."

AT Guendhlngen an ]aserstul, Dr.
Wagner, the Conservator of Aritiquities.
lias opened a pra-Roinan tumulits, 32
metrcs in dianeter and LSO netre in
height, in irhich were found lthe remains
of two skelotons and a imuber of Clay
vessels, soeit of which are ornsamented,
and several articles ci bronze.

THEa Dausseldorf Exhibition whichli as
proved a great success, on the tia of
Mav. 'le exhibition building, cuvers
A area of 3 ,2 70 sqiuiare yaiids. is al,iiet
two miles froithe centre of Duss-lorf,
access thereto being rendered easy b>'
tRee tramways. 'There are 2,600 ex-
hibitors, Herr Fried. Krupp, of Esson,
beinug the mcstproaînent.

On Monday evening, 1th Jîuly. a
crowded meetingcf tIe pariahiouers and
congregation was heldat St. Katharine s
School-lhuse, at Clewer. in order t pre-
seit a handsome elock ta Canon Carter
as a slight testimony of love and esteeni
ud ocf dep igret n is retirement
fri thé poiltion of ravi or.

A UiTAnitAN FAiirY weib spending
the week beforu Easter at an Englisli
watering-place, a few yeers ago. They
attended the daily services of the Parish
Church throught te week; thora was no
sermon or address, but simply the full
services for Morning and Evening Pray-
er; the result was that they shortly aftr-
ward renounced Unitaranism and sought
aunuiasiouinto f(ha Obunch cf Euglaud.
Tne msn atupon thena (h
collective and cumulative force of all the
various testimonies of pruphots, apostles
and evangelists, bearing upoa His Pas-'
Rion and dath, was that Our lord is
Divine, a "very Gon.'

TuE ReR. Roland Errington, who on
the resignation of Canon Carter basbeenu
appointed rector of Clewer by the Pro-
vost and Fallow ofi Eton Collage, was
on Wednesday evening July :21st, for-
mally admitted .to the living by tha
Bishop of Oxford at a special service at
the parish charch. The Bishopin an
address to the crngregation, commended
the new vicar ta their prayers, and said
tbat ha succeeded to a heritage of diuty
which was peculiar in its difficulty and
respousibility. He nîentioned in illus-
tration the nany orks of benevélence
snd charity which had been carried by the
late rector during a pariod of five and
twenty years, which iwr- known fir and
wide, and riade the pariah famous in tle
land. Te continuethèse works MQuld
involve a peculirresponsibility. Another
ditheulty, he said, arose fion (ho'dis
agreomenta which bad prevailed ia the
pîaish. Haecounselled nutual fçrbear-
auce and concession, niud ho chared the
neir vicar, ah blhad done igprivate con-
förences haliead with him, to.be carefu
ôf their feelings, andi eaven cf th'dir' proe-
Sjudices. He, chêrgedis peopl te b
'tenderof bisneputation anti ta U
o'as to do al] they couldi (o lhelj lùih ian
the work to which b è had set his shad,

n6 ne oeasion far dispataqg sud
'naiihe 'might, Caod w~ilib

i lnthé éavings ef sen'
apdtlfi 3e oi. rlicgtlm to, alto#Ï, a · o m '

A WoNDrFULcrn confirmatiolia hs jus
been witnessed in Clifdoen Church, in
he County of Galway, Ireland. Two
hunudred and fifty-flve persons receivedc
the Laying on of liands. All tiare
iell iustructed, serionus and earnest.
At least four fiths of thein were converts
froin Romanisn, the resuls cfo the workt
of Irish missions toRoman Cathoules. The1
congregration of Clifdeh ihurch numnbers1
600,sf whom three-fourt :s are conuerts.c

A LErTER froiChina nives le gratity-c
ing uews that Bishop Schereschewsky'
last Mity in Si. Johu's College, hanghai,l
ordained three native Clinese dento-ns,
anIone native deacon,jriest. The threea
leacons ara Z. 8. Yenthiui and Yaug;t
the priest Mr. Wui. 'le ordiintion of
four persons ha nrever before bee n wii-
nessed in our mission; indeo'd, it ixa
doubtful whether so iliv natives bave
ever before bean admitted to orders by a
bishop of the Anglicau communion in
L'hina aithe same time. Oe of thé newt
leacons, Iur. Yang, i fronm rtchang,n
whana ha tuas beeu a eatechist for tti
years, and bas shown hinself worthyof' 
luis prtesu t advuaucm'ent,

THE nmew London dods, which, under%
the name of the Royal Victoria and AI-
hert docks, have just beau conpletedt
and opened, ara designed upon a mtag.
nificent scale. They suùpply accomnuo-
dâtions for forty vessels, of 3000 te
4000 tots eaci. They, ara the largest
%vorks of the kind in the world, and in
addition to graving docks, contain dry
docks, having a length 'If 510 fot and
120 fet respeetivoly,.,knd.ara ble to
dock tRa Rge8t trou gla t con-
structad on the Thanes. A coin-
plate railway lins lias been laid
don within the dock inclosare
connecting themn witithe entir railroad
systent of the kingdoin, and goods trains
fro'm the mianuiacturing districts run
direct t the expert and import alieds.

RESPONSIVE SERVICE.

Il was a grand coneeption on the part
of the English Rformers who composed
the Book of Common Prayer to intra-
dluce the system of« responsive senîices.,

Responsive singing lias been in use
before that tine. I liad been previous-
lv in practice lu tiCh Greek Churcb, but
twas first iutroduced in the %Western
Church at Milan toward the closu of-
the fourth century by Bishop Ambrose,
to whon is attributedi the compositiun
of the Te Deum,, whih biras than fiat-
sung respotsively Respaosive servicesl
wre Lot practicable in the Ronish
Church, because the Mass Book iras in
Latin, and still a remains in use in
Couri, whicil is a language thnand
long since unspoken and unkaown by
de mass of the people. It was, anl
still is ta service in an unknown tongue.
But when the Bible was îranslate4
into English, and the Prayer Book iras
composed in the language of the people,
ail who.could read or speak their n iive
longue, could join in thea serviceunder-
,tandingly, and make the prescribed
responses intalîlgeaty.

The responsive part of the services
isadmirably adapted to awaken and
retain the a:tention of the congregations
and inapire the apimit of devorian.

When inthe mornitg service ihe
ministe 'reads the Litany4' aud -the
Ten Commanmentes, aad (ho hole
cougregaion avith oi voicé 'joins -andi-
bly in making ihe prescribed responsea.
hem sympathetic, -howi solamu. how
impresi is the w rorship. '

"Sucb 'mas:the scene on 'thé Day o
Péutecèst.hen, as relatsd iatle fdurth
*bhâteFr heUsaActa, et iése' 'the twén
v t . tba Disciples "2VIèd1 tiq

o tice"'- .oi with one difU ose r".è d åtd é

Tbh sth& ae"wc*ls ~b' i 1g ath
. afié1'intitutioli' off4 $W sh

TWO SCHOOLS DEURRABLE. systeins to which wie îîay willinlg-y givo
ail the crelit lIat belongs to theuii, but

Tha ie istake of the 16th anud ith which eau never bave n us the claiîs
centuries was Uthedotermination of hose of ur truc mthIlier. flu aticient Apostolit,
in power, on whichevr side thiey niglh ChurchR Of Egland,brougt here, perhps
ba, that :aly-uo sehoolu slould exist, by Apostlesin Apiostolic timas; growing
or at ail avents should provail, aud with our national lif; hlie sourco of uar
that the other ntiat succuib or secede. national growth; feeding year'by yenr aur
Thie true principle of a Church sluad national life; the source of ournational
ha thlat union of order and fre thouhlit greatnes; the author of our national civi-
of which 1 lpoke at first, perniittng j ion-uot intinuged inM ines pat
within all rensonable Iimits differonces with erros which oversprsad ail Chrit-
of sentiment such as must exist iwire endoin, but wckinug to a sensenof theirevil
men truily think at ail; not breaking and aisting off thé errorsv ithout losg
unity ,ofCommunion hecause of ariety historie faith or iisoric lie. Lo is re-
of thought or even of usagé, but youientmiber, too, (tnt th Ultnancu!am1o-
niaintaiuing in all cases fundamental mianismn of the present day js very difflireni
truth, and, that outward order without from tRie lbotter forina of muediaLvai Chris-
whichl no humean society cin 'prevail tinnity. andl fiat we acanot recall tue ear-
and, prosper. So permitted, variety nest, vigorous, envOre spirit Of Calvinismii
rather cohtributes to strength than on- iiita days ofyotl. ILeau ab ul il,
genders weakness;-thé variety itael@ stirs thé iuostcorrupt devolopnîentof Roman.
up, not to hatred, but to émulation in iisii, tand ini a deogonerate fornm Of the e.
good works; sud the daager o rstagna. (renie opposite, that Wa cau fid a refuge
(loti, imminent Whero all think exactly 'if leave or ose the hote whichWe
alike, is waided off by tho watelflnoss havé lOw. We nte60 not b insensible
of one ,scool Over the deficiencip or to th desires for iiion, on th(liaonehatd'
exceses of the other. Unliappily, in with Cîontinental Churclues, on ie other
uel a state of thingà, stagnation is¯ toowith tlie Noi.conforlst bodies at hîomue.

oftea the ouly home for peace, and If I iay speak cof i
whenevenrzal re'ivesconfliet revives with Biiaop mîîay surely apeak ea rt--n iart
i. Thoreare, indeed, thos iwho say that with either ilérgycr it of hi dioe
fl English ehurch hldswithinita bosom ---I believe thtat throug liif'o I ave

t vo dillrent religions, two différent fbared for noe lne thing so earneaalyvRH
faiths. :naelp hia ls untrue. If-w f' (uoi te nliion of the Ciharehes ofChrist.
loobék ra ar past history, and et But of this in very sure, tht i will be
the tenoai"'nd practices of bath sohoois, i mjiatako cf tho niost fatal character,if
tharomay have beau, petrhap, inC enh e ottemupt aitier Corporato union, or
of tihen suom thing to depcr, ri 'even coucession ending to union, mith
quod tollere valleq. but in both of theo the Churelias of Rotnan obedience, wYhilat

hr be n ç p e ataom; sud ' dom to fintbedieucé by ()i
tbe$î iar' r ied tim'pôltrdecrce, snd baera '(bey baveý

important difleurencesurely thoy cannet ba gon through inernal reformî and have
coitmpared with iae manuy points Of ebtained spiritual freedan, suci as wa
agreement, or rather with ,ho greant fun- ourselvesdid at theRloformuation,orsuch
lamental agreement un the deep verities ns te iol Catholics are striving for new,

of the Clîristian faith. Can muen b We iùy hopeand prayand Rabor for peaco
said to belong to two difterent religions, but it muet not be by asacifice cf purity.
Whou both classes aceepttheo sarne On th other hand, I cannot bliv in
Seriptuira ns theauatiioritrativa mb c f mmti. tacaîlecian Evan)gelical aliane
faith ; both believe in the sane mys- nînca as cal an syangeaia aliance,
terious, infinitely holy, iifinitaly mer- rit (hut gav can te wTh vhe

cifl Tiue Cdlovn"Fater ro spiritthtgaeriso to it. The verydm1~~~~ TrneCr.RvnüI'tun e rrd "alliance," saoîîîs ta jadierato ait
deoinrg Sivio, sanct-fin Sirnt it ackrowledgliîcnt fiat me du etcreboth acknowledge thé same corruption for 'init.." mndependentntions which
of our nature, the same redemption and cnnot possîibly unite, make (naties orestoration, through the incarnation and niance; but tha Chanch soiud ha one
sacrifice of Christ ; both join uthl in Christ. L t ie do aIl esa can to re
sale public pravers, partaku of the sanie mov defeats lu our on system, andappomuted sacramientsi both look for the t exhaiit its excellence for satisfn
saine judgment, both believe in the samie al spiritual want. L t us ct ii aR
imniortality, both expect t lsanie rest brotherly kinduess to those who nin Paradise, both hope for (ha saine se. as we sa, non wholy walk ih us.
homo nir Heaven 1 Differences donbt-
less exist, which ze lous and:sometimes let us workdsteadily and honestly in
designing mnii fan into a flamîe of dis- our own Chficl asc clabor, opening thie

ban1)ni c RaCa-hid oreIvel
;ccrd; but tho deep uity in thoso greant (itht ak urch wide to receiveall
points ef cormun faith is infinttely lethawil take refuge in its fold ; but
greater than any differences of detail orl u int ignore our differences; et Us
of ceremonial can b . Il it not then net conceda that ourown poition is au
avise and right to endure the diver.sity usîurped one, that 'we arenot thaeancient
in subordinates, inl tliankfulness for unity Lhure tcf(bis land, but meraly one of
in essentiais? 'What can be hoped for e many secte which sprang up two
from -intolerance or extravagance? On centurias ago, snd se, by thrOwing doni
eaci side aof us, no doubt, there are the ancient landdmarks, make ail hopes Of
two great human systens o doctrine furd unity iiposaihle.
andi at discipline, gigantie efforts of And, as regards our action at home, if
human device. The Roman system was i b desirable thet (ha grat National
a masterpiece in its own way, bait up Chureh should continue to hold withili
gradaually. almost imparcoptibly ; some. it two or thras greatschools cf thought
times with entire honnsty of purpse,- -which, when itenasas eetohld, it'will
froni (ha hope of suppressing threatened ceaseto be the National Charch, sud be-
dangers ta the faith ; somtimes with a comn ateit but a priviloged sat-
strong deAire in the master buildera to thon aurely -tw things should be borne
aggrandiza power anid authority oer the in mid. Firat,iemuatallow-echsehool
kingdoms and the consiencs of mn. fair 'ltitud, <air freedomi thought
Thé àystemof' Calvin was'also e master- mndetion, not'ratdily ttoublid aven at
piecl a tomer- of strength hait cver times, espeecially -in reactiouiary eorCaoit-
againtiitthe fortres of the Papaéy; meant,to Ing peiods, any school 'ahould dveolop
hoeld its own againsttheê Papeey, and, par- éxtVemîepartisans or extreme'p$antieaa
beys t destroyt.' It,'too, in all: that But nex tmwo mus tryte keep'allthe
was p iliar tO it, %vas e'rgly h'umaù; sehools, especialiy our Own (if we be

d u'àgradaally workod -ut in thé lapse longtonon)reasdnably *thinthèsolimnits
t 'f inbut sprug l' grdw ra s whioh'e abbolatslt:beedful for tRe pre-

sin 'énerétidu, fullrmd fronYa servation bf ordérind.utity amog-nmed.
le l, 'i. 'Tho'natufal' resalt to : %ta of theame'bady Pe tbùh uand

iai thé Aurc' f rgla c g unfteatn:mnustb. %nstntij apt.i
-ia dädd ab viw tl etpauia'rfs*withontturea-difi- 'oi la'lfWteieraèea'W ,wul,be V O Y ~ldr

a 4 't1W kbigi&t n± 4 t1fonhd dem, hud tChurohiwillbecameawilder-
p Iba xs'f'M6 lfliàra 'stuifon tessif tiÔàaotdè?.2BÛ 40"Wu

Ibo iultof à sr of thd ft; ehetersa4r44deer.
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1OCEs1 OF DEICT

MovsEnhI or TU MnrnoronxTr.--
lis Lordshhsip bu been holdiug Confir.
mations in Charlotte County. lie will
lave Frederictonh we hea, tise week
before the meeting- of ta 1rovincial
Synod; will stop a day or to et New-
castie, and wil conserateuthe new
Chuai et Capelten on Start>',
Sept. 6, Theneit day.lhe mli start ler
Montreal, arrlilng on Tuayday, tis day
b ifete opening fetLb Sei

8ussux.--Sferal, deaths hale recently
occarred in this pariash Canon Mediey
hboa afnoral on.the tith, oi tiehoven-
ing of whach kay the Laatry M
vas a le h Lid et Oak l'oint. lu enterr
ta bu preeut et this the firat menti îg
aince s blou appinteit ural Disla,
The Canon drera Lhîtafteinoof Irotgli
the laisL of Springfleld, te th, St. John
River, nd itlanewon wet te Oak Point.
We are aid Le say how nny miles IL
is, not knowing the exct distance, but il

otil lav.wconsideably astoihe soine
mtout .gnqlishs Canonand his steak hars
b> Lt tnis ithey bad cone te tie nu
of the jouuey, the'y had tmnde il.·

r P .EN.-- l ordshi
Metropolitain hnt a Conlirination fa
Christ Ulturh i oni Welun:sd'y,4itI k tît.,
riur othirty twe porsansciere p'rtakera

of tisa rite. Tise Chuchtai ira iai.
full> decorated witi flowcra, tie gener-
aile offring tof' muears f Ii congre-
gation. Tha ulpilt andt lectern twere

rîied with -wild clentatisi andt te

clanteul scîcon vith vreatin of cttar and
flowen. Arountiite font and i the1
chancel were nrraiged liots aud vases oi
lloers andion t ifroi of tihe igtar and
puliiif, wre brilliant floral crosas. Even -
ong was saiid by tho Rector, anit the
Leous wrO dtyitiliy' Mr. Vroom, IL
student for lin'tyOrders ut King's Col-
lege. After the 'itird Colket Iyntn,
311 (A. & M.) was sung, and the I 1-
hop' chair teing moicd t the outrance
of the choir,tiht Conlirmatiol ervice Ias
hrgueii Jîtt befor Ithe 1ayi n n of
l d }ymn 347 ns sun d helf
thse caudites werede1 up in pai anti
knelt before the Bialhop ou tho Chancel!
tepl)S. Wien tsn toiirmation waas
oser, Ilyn 348 iras sutng, ailer whicih
liEs Lordalhip )reachietd frot, Epli. v. 25,
addressing himself at the close of tha
seortion, juartieularly to thtensewily coa
flrimedI. tha l[ymnt1t, iolyI Ollerings"1
iras suitg alit the Oe-tory, and the service
iras closd with the BisIhol's enedice
tion. Thera ias a large andi attentive1
congrgton prest, and ithe servico
thiroughoîit ras hearty and iImpre'sive
'hl Hictnging is unausuaily goud, andd
tlue cl iinting, wv,hieli as frot live'si
pointing was epacially worth' Of notice

Uii'al Muur9.-The Church at l tpper
Mills, n'as duetroyedl by fire oun tie 31M1
uit. The building iras old, and iwas notr
OccIpic, anld there ras no intirnce,
'The Pre iras supposeti te the work of a i
incendiary.

Ttis is the sason for pinics. These
aunual trents te the S. S. children aie1
Much looked forw'ard te and enjoyed by
tihn chilstren. Our idea about thes Eis
that the congregation shouldi join Iheartily
in the Il outing' and spend ea day te-à
geher in the country. Too often the(
umatar is lft entirely te the Sunday

cehool teachers. St. John's and St.
Mary's Churches, St. John, held their
vienlc a tVest6eld this iyear ; St. Paul's1
.POrdaund, at. Rlotiesa'y; St. Georgo's,;
Moactos,n'went te Petiteodiao, on thei
.lovely grounde et the Reotory, anti wrec
mtuch indebted .to the kinduss of the
leR. C. and Mr.'Willis, who did all
that was in their poeer te make it plea-
sant. There wa- a short service in the
pretrChurolion arrivai and before de-

artu "Mosto! itha eountry Siulda>y
ha.ve hel. Lheir pienies in the1

*Pauris Soon MGhdstmas will be her
with ils ciden':festivai. The young;
taseodasscannot complain of the efforts,

,made to pieute them
...' -.

.Jon..-St. Johdipd l Mar9a
Ludat.SOooI&irThO jqinit tcni of

4h. tunday ehool in St Ma Pariah
Swas-litldyyon the ground,ol ÀA
M- Woodman, Faj, on theise r batnk
aeý homouth.ofth rpie Tbqpary
, oa 1 nnye&,totbeggrounda ,y:ï

atenprUtf.whihmadeotripia%¡G
'On ihifirit tip atI,39 hùol* %saNu

ied go)andat 230p.m otook 106

selves to tiem arhenf/ contents blany
clinbed the hil te tise rar of the grounda
anid freonits stimit- cinglai £;-siew et
the river Yomitesup ud down. iUther
amaasel thaesilveasalong tise abie, and
the sail and row bots wore wallopatron-
i7d< some of the yeung ladies especially
olihibiting their proficiency abt the tor.
'l'he bast t order jirevailed throughout
the dayand no accidents occurred. Titi
boat which left 15e grounds at 4 o'clock-
brought dowtn between 200 and 3ó0 per-
sons, but on the last trip the "Star " ias
îtck'ed from aMento tert ihe captain
astimumting tsat fully lt0) rs on]
hoard. Thotighl.thutis balenis steanet
heltavduluplndidly and roved ber sf a
tit-op pi cnbleont., irwas iter 8 o'clock
tlien te party reached Indiantowrn.-

ST. ANnREW's.-The folOwing iatnted
elergysmen asisedcthe Rev Canon
Ketchu a in the performanco uf the lier
vice in AiL Saints' Church on Sunday
moaning lastviz-Tie. Joshuit Kiintbur,
New York,-Rev. W. IL Piemnan, Grace
Chiturci. laltinora. Re.v A. 1V. Weeks,
lector or Qîteenabury, and lev. Saual
i. l'uuer of the Diecans. of Weflterin
New Yoen. The latter gentleman ras
the precher cf ithe day-H He delivered a0
very adhmirable e'xitsiiporaneoua sermon
on the lmtntrtalit.y fhe Soul. An
tînusually large n. emlage o worsiip-
purs vere present, many of whoni weru
stragerns at present visiting the town.

W"'oriht- :e..AIAil Suints Churcia
last eveniniigt brilliîtnt party assenblged
to itiness the airriage of mlund3 M
Wood, sql., sou ef Chief tJustice Wood
of 3îanitcha, te Miss Gove, daugiter of
C. M. Geve, Esq., Colector.of Custons

-at this Port. Mr. Wrood'if a rising young,
intarster-partner in e h aw firi of0
Piggs & Wood, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
le, as Wel asMiss G., îa a niuiîilmmr of
friends nud relatives hre, his grand-
mother was a daughter of he late Ho .
Il. hatli ani 'sister of HI. . lat,
Eq., Recorder of Wills and Deeds off
this town. The Chtirai wase'hvdaul toa
ils tutnost casaoity' no ,dotbt in couse-
quence of the kindly feeling entertained
in the toun for the parties iist directly
interested.-Buy Plaot.

Gan.at Faruts-A erespondenft e
the Tceyu;pm/ sys :-' Rva D. Mail-
cabiey, of .New York, vlo hias so genar-
ou-lt' occuiied the pulpit of the Elisco .
pai Citirch durig his stay of four we n
lire, leav for ihis home on Thiusday
mu'ing. WVetc net often hear stcli a
distinguished pulpit Outor as the ev.
doctor. We hope L sei hii and his au
iablue lady back hare next summentar."

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTTA.

A. i<taEs'r.-A ver' large conegation
assemibled in ChristChurch, Amhlierst, ou
'Faa<esday, Aug lot-a, et 4.30 p. um., to
witness the maurriage of J. H.enderson.
Civil engineer, of- Winuipeg, and Misa
Stavrt. eldest dauighter" et Col. C J.i
Stewart. The ceremony ias perforned1
by the Rev. Canon Tîunsheind, assisted
by the l arev. R. .1. Uniacke, . D., thé
Rev. C. F. Mrgi of Sackville, N. B.,1
and tiraR ev. R. J. IUnicke, Jr. After1
service. the party drove to Col. Stewart'sl
and aftervards took the night express
fer Moncton, en rate to Manitoba.

BATF'i'Lst.-There ire two things con-
nected with tlit 4eonsaenition of St.Nanry'ts
Churchl w'hicl wre omitted thlroiglh pres-
sure for time. I-.Tafhen of Wsite
rnarble, imtmieliately opposiWthe chief
entrance" ta the Chaurch, teacling a

great lesson, (as the Bishi d ti net fail
to point out), that by Ilptism alone eau
any one be admitted int the Churchs
The inscription on. the font,'Ouoa aRD,
Que Faith, One plism, in -ery l1in
leurs, grealy incenases It instruuct
charaetor Thi gift ias made by tshe
Rer.I Meutàer, a foriner lector, nåi
working truly and duisly.-at Sydney'
Mines, C. ., and is onefmînny peroofs
hat. sh clergy - Io noât lose interest ii
tho pttioni of the ,lkýof Cuwtsr,,
os'er wh içh ,hoy onço.rq þo a rue, misai
reinovet: uke:hae oflot èr n r

who do not underitand the art of gilass
painting. The subject la the ipcenoson
-the -cloud -is conventionally4 TreatI
atid may to thoa mh haves not bieu
used te glas.,auiettèsquasi aient,
b" of doubtftl ate,!bd à,nounca faiL to
admira tise pose anti digntity -withs whichs
our Ascending LonD s representd, or
the kraphic skill exérisedIl i e ýrtraying
hose of the Ap'oatles' for whom space
:otild be found yithin the narrow liinita
o te lancet. SP. Peter is particulariy
fias. Within , a quatrefoil. an-Augeli
bedrsa croll iih the words "I go to
preptra a place for youi whie beloteall
ili a- plain dedication expressing the
thankfuinesft fthe donor fou having
beeu ratained in hlie "One Faits," and of
their wishtis rt effetole GoDs house a
record cf'tis' gratituate. IVa feel énre
hat alilvho see this wiudow, till desira1

to omploy the same artiu.ts, should they
ever bi providing windows for any oft

oe'e houses.

MsNoH-RMER.-Uur respected isioi
has agnd been paying us a vittit, aid we
lave been cheered by 'lus kind iwerds
and fatherly cousnel. Mis Lordsh iî
arrived at Gtysboro' on Saturday niglat-
August s, anti n as entertainedt.t-the
house ot R. A. Trentain, Esq., during
his sta' aud on Sinday' norning was
tuaý b>' th. RLv. 1H. If. fHamilton, of

Maneiaste, a tib' tie Rer. Ms,- Arnold,
f Hialfvay Cçve. On Sunday moining
[is Lordship prached and adminiatered
the Ilol> Conatnion in the Churchi i
Guysboro'. The Church was beaittiftill'-
decoraterd with flowers and a beautifuil
foral cross iasplaced on the Comnmniona
Table. Th Bieshop gave much praise to
tlie ladies ofthe congregation ih had
taken so much- praise in decorating the
Chirci. After dinner Ris Lordsîip was
driven down to lalfway Cbve hy R. A
TreiainEsq., on the south shore f th
Bay. lere a large congregation iwas
ready to meet the Bishoô, and a number
reneed their Baptisma vons. Mr.
Arnold is near in charge ot this Misson,
and is deing an excellent work, and his
entirelygain4-the goodi ill ant aff'ee
tions of the people, and they' aie doing
much in testifying ther regtard fr tis
ChurchS f tieir father. On Mondav
morning the lhop iras lediren ver to
Macies Iy the Rev. Mr Hamilton,
a distance o six miles. Tlore a toletabily
large congregutionvas asserabled. thotigl
the people wer very bisy En heir fictus.
A service was held in a the Churci, antI
aine persons renewred their lapisimal
vows. The service hogan b' saying the
Morning 1rayer, followed by as hymint.
After the preface for the order of Confir
mation iaid been rend, lis ILordship
deliveredi an earnest address to the cail
dates, and expressed an earnaest hope that
tiri future conduct would be in accrd-
ance with the vows and promises they'
had now voluntarily taken upuon thems-
slves. The candidates were theU pre-
sented for the reception of this Holy and
Scriptural Rite. The Bishop then
preached a most impressive sermon; and,
it is te ha hoped, it will be loig remena-
bered b'y those tait heard Et. The
Chrch in Mancheéterwas most tastefully>
inlurned vit flowe; and His Lordship
gave the ladies mach praise for the pains
the-y had takunin showing their zeal in
thus beautifying the House Of GOD witht
His choicest gifts. bflúy imptovemenit
have been iade in tis Church, Andthe
Bishop gave due paisae ti -perser:s
Who a d se ealousl>' nadpthe e iain-
provenuts, and iad -beautifled the
Church in- suit a degree, tat it wlilI1
favorably compare ith auy Churh in
this par-t of bt Diocesa-iisIordshili
also gave much anddeserved praise to1
the choir for their-excellent -music and
singing. After service the Bishop par
took of luncheon. at tha -Parsonage, anai
was driven over e fBayfield by tihe Rer.
M.r.- Hamîlton- a distance -o- twenty
miles, were they -arrived at six; o'clock
in -the eveniug, baaing withimi the
gooti wishes o a aeattipeopie

TERRNE W . 'The. _diphtiheria,i
whichb as revailed t sae etienil

i#sthltleChurcb'ete.ha. left to teihhlt
(and 1$ deserves separate mention> a nw
piece b! Chancel furniture lately pro-
videili e., th .Bishop'. chair. Thse
chair is s iarge as th -limitedispace of
the Sanctuar>' vill alow; its for n uis
correct ad paosesaing considerable dig-

Lj; - baits beauty is nothtingcompared
to the fact that its donor is an humble
young mean, earning bis dail>' bread as
!àhostler aud boots'at an hbotel Thougs
a sincere meiber of the English t hurcb,
(confirmed on the 3rd int.)thebome e0
bis nation is lin Africa.-1thlby the lesser.
go bome to soine who are prou of tht
Saxon lineage and boarded wealthis

WortvuL.-Thehuir chin ltisplace
presenteda. very beautiful appearance
lately. on the occaision of Aiss M. I.
Pine'. nmree. is lady o me cair-
mbt te Cisutroisrons anc cf the dune-
minations. has been most iudefatigable-
in Church vork. Basides acting as
organist, she bas for some Lime attended
to the floral adornment of tha Church,
and bas tauhat regularly in the tiSmla
Schol. Her earnest work and aniabli-
tlisposition, bare endeared ier te every
nienber ofthe conmnnity and she will
ha gre'tly missed. On the morning of
the wîeddiing the church was tilrouged
viith spectators, snd one Lad a pleasure,
whie waiting, to notice the really ex
quisite decorations. The Clsancel arcu
was tseine ivh Viaginia crepers, anti
froun ite centrewas suspended a litige
hell inade of m ss, studdedi wlii iîte
tlaisiés. On both aides of the Chancel
stepts wrermasanuy poTs o fushia, gota-
inti. lihes, &c ,in f111 bloant. The
'titis into the Chancel was berdore eiviti
maoss, whaich wras full of freshly cut
flowers and ferns.- yihe lectern and
Prayer Desk were huung vith wbite
frontails, and tviued with vines and
garlanils of flowers. The Chancel rail
was coverei wiiti mous. and sLuck full of
bright flowers and ferns. The altar was
vested in white, and the ELa end of the
Chancel iwas eutircly covered with moss,'
winch made a maost eliective bacekground
ta the floral display. On the Te talIe
stooa tall cross, composed entirely of
irtaite lilies and scarlet gemuiuuis. On
either side of this cross were three
bouqtuets, the centre one in eh case
being 'hie liies, and tir side nes
soarlet geraniums. The edge over te-
altar was completely illed with pots, as
aiso was the credence table. Perlapîs
tit! niost beautiful piece of work was tia
t'unt Froma the cover rose a bank of
clark green moss, teruniating in a cross'
Nex tise stoe was a row of light green
ferns, and above- tha asiother rotw o
pale pil rosas- 1 omthe upper it
of this row to the foot o1fthe cross was a
inass of dark purpn epansies. The cross
itself was of son e beautiful flowers As
the bride enteread, the cheir, a barge anti

.fficienteue, sang te350b -in,
"Tise vice tisaIbreati os tr Eteas" Ib, .
usuat psam iras also sîung uand as the
part> lat ibmseWeddiag l ac i as
played. Four little girls belonging to
the Sunday School, dressed in white.
were stationed at the vest door. anti
scattered floivers on the bride'. path as
she passed out, a type of- the good wishes
that followi ber fromît thius parish. 'rhe
certm'ony was perforned by the Rev. d.1
O. RigglusRector of the Parish. Amaong
tshe presents, whichsvere numerous ant
ale«ant.was a handsone copy of the
inimtaion of Christ," presented by the

Sundai School.

S-E¼0. 13.-His Lordship the
Bishîop a'i e th L Pairish frein Port
MuligraennFidathLie 61h inst. Aller
a ih a .Jeede l rèst a -Conllrmiatiàn was
h lon Sonday onm ginthe Fadrish
Ch1rla of St. Georige Iu his addiress
hesfrore -tls Ccnflrinatierthe Bihop
alluded Le thlavedl ciamges whici bat
taken pbice sindute h lest is the mot
importanthbeing thé rtîrenent cf lié
Rector, thpét. Dr Unicke, after a long
and faithfi incuibnc iid tise nql,
the rotiuo à' hjiscmn Lever ant
spire' W \ P&tsho i i hib had
cntirely atle-d i pearance e the~'fl~ fi' tLt.. !tr..l C -a'.

[Turt4j. ugusg 19, 1880.,

Rndp înaú afrwards addressed themoni the pldpité I h ffrom. tIa p~lpi 11,l the otfternoon a
rgs cogegation assembled aE the

chapeol ef S lark's. Coiheathe tuhir: Lrdship; who confine fine candi
dates and preached anloquen and
stirring sermon. li hi. addrele ex-
Plressed Iii sensure at the itpreyemet
which hd ste lybeen macle i vtho tawer
1nd porch of the ,Chiopel. Au ardou
days labors were conclu<l nby a aermol
ii the eveuig fIn the Parish Chnrch.
whichs n the;norning was well fSluet
dnTuesday the Bisho left for th'Miasions of Louisburg sud Glace Bi,.
intendingl oraturn on Friday, and on th
next day proceed ta sydney Mines ami
North Sydneye

LIVERPoOL.--à£n address is present,]
on the 14th uit, ta 1ev. mr. Park-isete
Curate of Liverpool. t wich tiseh,,ev.
gentleman msde ta suitable repiv.
puise Of SflO.OO do11las ccoinpauie,î tb,.
:uldress. The address and reply Ie
belowv.
TO th/eRev. J. R. P«rkinson,

REv. AND DRAR SR :-ln View of
your approaching reoval frni LEer-
pool, we the Church Wardens, \Ysîrr
and other mniembers of hlie cngregahii
of Trinity Church. desire to place on1
record our grateful sene of the services
renîlered by younduring your residene
nmongst us, and our regret that any cii-
cuimstances could have arisen to compel
tIhe sever.a.Ice of a onnfexion se highly
aTi se i st]yappreited.

. The tics tiat have becn nioue ttan sbi
years in forming are not easily br'okei.
and we need not assure you that oai
imperative iecessity arisin ouit ut o.'
long contiued financial depressiontii
thecommunity hi.s led to this resulit.

Il has long been a subjct tfor
that iwe have been unablie te provide aý
ire rould have desired for services which
we know have on your patt beenlier-r-
fiily> and assiduously rendered f-ona
singleness of purpos in >rormotiig t].
cause of Christ and His <Ihurch.

Uncompromîising uin »reacihing th.
truth ;. unselfish lui inistering te ls'
necessities, temporal and spiritual, of i't
poor ; untiuing in your ellùrts on beha
of our youth unceesing - your la
in sustaining the schoils, and inl i
enleaRvors te promote tîte eliciene, 0f
the choir; ie shahl long have cati;e is
lhold in grateful remembranco yuurf
lui discherge of every duty' appertinii
to the high office of a Priest in the Chirch
of God.

And wie usay also add our belief tht
by the-uniforni consistene> of your liftt
and conveiration yti have not ois- fen-

forceal by your exaiple the holyt îruth-
whicih yon have taught. but have :ll
ensured the respect of the commuit ai
large.

We woiil also have you coe-
Mrs Parkinson our gratefuil acknowig-
mels of the services she has so long ast
se eflicieutly discharged as cour principal
organist, and to ask ber crceîitance of tht
aeuapaavingspUrSUa agi slight token oçf
aur esteenii.

Praiving that the Divine bIessing may
continue to rest upon your labers in
your newv sphtere of diut, and tlIat we
may always have a place iu your remem-
brauce when offcring up the memnorial of
[lis dying love,

W.reimaiunyour faitiful friends.
[Signed by Church Wardens, restry, and

nembers of Conguegaiion.

ItEPLY.

Te the 'ev. the Retor, the church-
Wardens. Vestry, and other members ot
the Churh in Liverpool.

1Rev. and dear Sir, and otiers niy kin<l
friends, and dear Brethren,-.-Your kind
addres Ewith ita hearty expres ofs of

grisnenot easy to rply to. I do
indeed desire to assure, you that I cannot
as fully as I otuid, express the very
sicere a deep attachnent which.
holà à you aiandq te the Church iii
thisplace1 anti futheri wôuld say it is

uc ths t timeo e, distance can never
leseen. Yeu he b en pheiêed in the
*indest-way-,t'Oefer t'somefew labors
IMvye y .ÇDW blessing beent able te
uterupo n this aii. -1feel how

ibave acomxpished;and b khoirind-
.you bave s ren of th, a iltiendi I

y, Say tayou.tIai be helpeid
mor iaitIcau nposfibhjsa of, by,>
ni 4dear friend 4n _ rother the
Reeor o! this 2Prs&J 1s.hen a
traae r.e rig te
work i s, one few
equals, anano upee of
th& 1t a fì Chureb. May Gb grant
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bis'Bis blesig forenr. To yo uiMy
brneti cf the laity I sh to say'tihiat

I bave desply4lt your dues totarde
lswa W&Y. yohave ever. reoeived upe

sud strentbneud my:handa a past any1
ords of mine to show, your pliasce i My

prsyers sud affection yilaalways he a
rey chie!.no, and umist especially wilt
thalle pyrs be de, and tht affection

remenbt when in the: Bloe d Sacra-

mnof the Altar waeof the Hoty Chureb
Ire nearsi O! il imes on earth to esch1
other and 0 ao urLord.-;

Icannaiut, t oyacîf te a ca ucb
'ore, but I desire te ofrer yuon. behalfJ
cf ny dear wife as Well as on Myown,
TosL incere thanks for the kind and;

]îeiity way in which you haveassured us1

! youir remenibrances of us both, and1
foi the very usetul present you have
QjvCI1her. The remenbrance of'youtr

kinylv feeling ill always bc A lively1
ac(i t;ue pea-Suoe.

M tHe Wbose a are,andWhornivo
e witbtt Whon nothicg is strang

nohiug is holykeep and bless you aill
,,a y , and by ail nieains, for the merita
sakeof Our lord Jeans Christ.

uaxn your friend and brother in Christ.
JOIUN R. S. PARINsOx, f

Mission Prisat.1

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CAnRI.OTTETOWN.Th0 Rev. Professor
Vilson of King's Collego has taken

charge of St Peter's daring the last fourt
weeks. Tho Rev. gentleman hiaS gainedj

iiany fri'etis'aid we hope has boon the

eans cf imnpeliing many to think more
and more of the deep workings of Gon.1
liis s.rron live been rich with original
idens, and were delivered with solernnity1

î r. gratifying te find thatt
the hî AIxixng of the lU . gutleuxîuu

in the departmert of Classic a bas not
vvexsliadowed his power as a learned1

p reacher'.

Clu.OrToIV-Sf. Paufs Bunday
.'%hVool Pnicnf.-On Weduesday, 4tl
iust., the teachers and childen of St.
Pauîl's .Sunday School loft the ferry1
whnr in the stoetmer Soutiport et 11.30
a. mi., for Shaw's wharf, West River.
After a pleasant passage of au heur and
i-half up the beautiftil river, the landing

p.lace was reached. The band ci the 82d
ihttalioi, engaged for the occasion, iac-
coipanied the party, .and, returned t
xown luitxe boat te b uing exp the second

JloaÛt, prineîpally friencla lefi behiundin
the mxorxning. hlie teachers prepared lie

tbile, andsoona1al wore tlhnroughly busy
with the good things provided. After
linner ,the clildren were anused witi

swringskittles, and races. The manage-
Ient ofi the picnic was in the hnbanda c
Mers. E. Welsh and W. La nIl nnd
lie aangements wre aill that could be
lesired. A refresliîent table' was pro-

vided for visitors, niuaged by Misses
Lewis, M. Lewis, Jane Stewart, Kate
Daaviet, Carrie nnd Iouise Palmer. Threo

nuday chool scholars, Del. DesBrisay,
d. frecken, and Robt. Paliner, under-

ook a table, and did their work well
Everybodv thoroughily enjoyed theni-
selves, siid the only utnplHa-iant part of

thxe day's enjoynient vas the retir
Ione through a heavy down-pour. The
rmspected supierintendent Chas. Palmer,

. rnfortunately, vas net able tW ai-eneigconfined te bais bouse by
iness. Thxe hand added very muuch to,
the daya tpleasure.

JIOCESE 0F ONTAR10.

)xtFoi Mîîas.-St. John&8 O/urc/ -

1y the division of. Kemptville Paris,
St. Johrls Uhurh, Oxford Mis, ias
risen te tie rank of a Péish Church,
built soe twelve y.ers go. Itvuas net
so churchly, internally, as some of the1
other chturches since ereateil by the Re.f

Jlhin SLanxnage. Theparichionor thoight
it Weil to mark its new caracter .by
ingemg it mora into accordance with.thel
rue antd apirit of theW Book :!f Common
Prayer. Through'.tai enorgy: of rM.

McQnnand Mrs.Wolfeithe werjas
been successfulty carriedout, avru m
Il belonging to eth congregnion assisting
ivith a right goô 4 ''iil. The a lhave
be nicely tnted, the floor covered irh.
eceot nitting, aud a qusiïdba c éroret-

,d internfllyatii a stad The +hôih
appearancetof tht
ias bèék.ve'> èJIe ihdrb

tae Lhy t1ie o Re

of

.ville.and Oxford Mille areto ha e ia
first offer, and to whom -tihey will bu
given, on conditiou of-:bbingsmly' used.
Oxford Mills has nov rscivdthits chars,

sad they vers ued at the'quasire-open
ing, which took place on thelast.$unday
u .- T h.seaial..ifti includes a
rnagnificeht Al Cloths'elaborately
worked by Ms. G J. Brydone, of Pet-
worth. Englandwhe alo gave the banner
foi the lAetern.. -Upon the east wall
hangs a crimison hanging-, once .used in
the historia Chutai of Biahepaboune,
uner Caitarbur>', aud rencwud b>'Airs.
Hersley, of fover, England. The beau-
tiful Pede mats arLehé gift of the:Misses
Ingles, of!enstridgeu.The late Rector
had prvided part of the legal furniture
for the H Table, a desk, and a pair of
ower vases, which the present Incum-

bent gave the aima dish-all these are ef
iighly polished brass. In accordanco

Iwt tLe- lau-decisicus. the vases5 stood
net on the Holy Table, but ou a Iedgaent
the back -On Sunda theyvere filed
with choice flowers from the gardens of
two prominent ilymen, MAVr. B. Joues
and Mr, Wm. Johnston. Upon entering
the little fane it is videntto ail tat a
attempt, succesaful as far as iLgeas, lias
been ruade to carry out loyal 1 y the rules
of the lîurch af England. IL is a rnost
satisfactory point to notice that it is the
people who have been the means of thus
beautifying their new Parish Chuicli. It
was accomplislieil tith the consent, but
not at the suggestion of the Parson-Luus
Deo.

KEMPTVILL.-TheV en. Ârchdeacon
Parnell lias been appointed Rector of
ihis inmportant parish. XVe hope to
hear shortly of work being bogun onu
the menorial Chuxrch.

BURTrl's RAPIs -Extensive :mxi-

provementsa are in progress at Christ
Church, full particulars leter on.-

[These interesting itemse!of news
should have appeared last .week. W
shalh be glad te hear fron our cotres-

pondent again--Ena].
MALARIAL.

The main cause of nervousness iu indiges-
tion, and thmat is caused by veakness of
the stomach. Ne ne cen have .olund
nerves and good health without using
Hop Bitters te strengthen the stomach,
purify the blood, and ta keep the liver
sud kidueys active, te carry off allttie
poisonous and wasta matter of the system.
See other column.

If yeon re a man n iielineo. reakened by the train
.f your .liîtie . asvnd atilmulants, ami take

TROP BLTIERS.
you are a min cf o ieiers, Ining nve yc- mid

ci 5ht ork, to ertore brain and nerve w.lste, take

1HOP BITERS,
I you are aycau nS ndoureringfrnm nr Intiicraron

lo iiallais. taie

1162',BITTERSg
If yen are crrii sriiigieet d CT Jouri r suriag

. rein t. or rathi,. or Lanpnuishing on a
bi o!ekie.a.tal e

HTOP BITTERS.
Wbiiever7o jeu ara ereer jeu aro, wimncssrFo

fw o int ynnr systv-line.lhe caimsing. er ton
or atimulialnc. withoui iitatteairig, iake

* HOP Uttt'SIS,
ifrare voen dypqOi iaiT miruiry eejia't

d1.e.ici 1p aiesune&. bofr I ..&,diir, or

11O2 BU1TEt0C$,';
Tfou are aMciy ,Ciimhle ire çick and mv sptrlioS,

tmy t 1 Biyt! Illg piel ILu
YTor dregalît kepcm IL,

TROP BITTtdtS.
Et may Save your :ia Etn e cens

Cambridge House,

Principal, M
(Formierly Miss ST BBSf or Tân Yet i
Principal e! Rollston House, ToromiW) 3

assisted b>'
Dr..Dashwo&, Two Resiåont Govori

sues. and .a ompleto Staff of

as Terms begin.z-iSeptember 3rd,
November 10th, February 9th, Apru
20Lh, - ~ .

LISLL'I InAÂKIMA FUWL
Egr. for flatctktü m

nu Jderimer offer se uppIy EGGS fin t AiOr i niam Pul ans meanlissa issSed wid, tJo

BROWN',,'&.WEBB,.
(LATE AVÉRY, iOW'Ià0 C0)
Wfl LÉSaLE3

BgRUGG.-IS TS,
Spioe Merchalitsi

HALIFAX$
Iavite the attention of readers of the

Church Guardom to the

UNRIVALLEO >- EXCELLENCE
of the Spices gruind and sold by them Fur
mure thian Twenty-Fie years, our Iouuseas
mnade -

PURE SPICES
.i u>ootaty.

libi-ing been Pimeera inlntroducig and Rd-
vocatiig their uce iu place Uf the l isER.

tILE TIIASII verycommoninlysailitlhuse
Provinces an eiround Spices. We were Liw

FIRST, and for mary years the ONLT
îneckers of really Gentuine Ground spires in
rialiiat m and with little or ie advertising
Avery, Brawn & c.8

UNADULTERATEU C0RQUU9 SPCE
lh-ie comne to be recognied in îmcst parts o
Nova Scotie a TuE .IEST.

The reult las heexa the graduriai creation of
a dem.ind for better Sices andI tier lackers

ani dealers have been:forced ta meet this
growing imprvenientin [uIlair tte by

fturnislinig bettergoodsthan foriimerly.
Still whilexaost grinders profess to snpplyJ

Pure Spices, they -aise, senid out several in-
feriorgrades, tusaduittingthatilieyprnetiee
arluieration. Th recnt reports of the
analysis of Spices and Foods, by the Inspect-t
nrs appainted by theDominion GoynrunenI
liai-s tirown fresh igt upoi Ile enorous
extent or the aldulteration practiced upon1
Spices. leference t Ithese reorts will show
dite

BROWN & WEBB'S SPICES
have invariably stoa the test, and been
reported

Absolutely Pure Spice.
The only ecise for (lie adulteration cf

Spices il that the price ie thus reduced ; but
this really cly beLntitaitc h leîler at the ex-
pense 1ret iscatxsnniei. It realiti' RB lhe
valueofSpices lepenris onily o Oitr Strenglh
and Plavor

ThaeaBos ý Mwayp tàeCheagos,
Our sale n Puire Spices lins increaeed to ae

r-y g-,atifying extent,end as,e puoeiimv
the whole Spices ln large quiantities in the
best markets of the worid, we are enaileid lto
fIer nusr Gentine Spices et little, If a.--
tirg, higlier pricesthan are deninded for

inferior gioda of ther brandi. Be it tiider-
stood, however, that we will never- sacficue
the QUAIT.rY ofi our gond. to the rage for

REAPNIFSS, tiut will always maintain
the standard of purity which lia given our
brani o G rannd Spice Lthe pîrcterence wherever
ileknown.

Ouir Spices are grounil by S tenm Pwer,
Ibn Oua own raenisc, packd uitixu-

foI packatS of 2 cite and qularter pound
PULL WEIGH T, and labelled with <IUH

NAI. They may .e had at ilimth leading
retail grocers thoughout the Maritime Prov-
inces- Werequest the faver of a TRIA L

oef them by any who have 'not already usied
thein. conVinced tha their own merits wili

secIure their continuous 1use.

Ground' Allspice.
round Oinnamon.

Ground Oloves.
Ground Ginger.

' Ground Pepper.

i. ' Mited -Spices

Bron & Web
flp . ERCHNTS~ t

"à

:1>9- y; ~,a&~/bfi,8.IIUZ

l3 GANLLE STEET HALIFAX :Sa,

cfaaans lciemvoIeoCamus, tasacaitit. Fia
C. IITAbcxet& it ltsleIsuhetne

le'lyc Palratlib mai a mra I mi-
vance on ha eatmmiemme pet-es.

mie--A Icrs aan cf l6Mi.t'lmAeigins.r
a-us for F anilua anti tebu&,- ba beeto-TiIE
or ,UwVRtraAPt atlliraiesue Jonc.

use wand'eTno a uteo tinge iàM miIantnet it
CTSU, TiN.

tosdulmaii hI lle utie aet hle mteissa BW.,N

de Desnli e Tre iaun ar.

,rtuF. 0t111) W1[Pit, A a55w lllceiraied
apanin . nferr nrnni.

1 ho Vonteoràtpul. bevalug 1Magasine tafi01,1,i
b mn:l-es frt, ha elrpxu icomoen

linsm onrhpaririomn ceterenut laliPiien naniir
"f hFi, grks Of diii emiry. tise.obîiuhoetcfliii.

nOT Selc wParatmtvaen.Snreat ieta in'-
1Uion ia tlsl*e. to u e.Cllot lima,(iltL'S'OWN

PAi ien é M Zoineviii,mainloan aleatle
I rbtar ar iar t abe iroc.eilirrml' m

et , su ir Q. Cu nm. anSd tirliitl. il
viii eip lan traintIlion lanmormal aSd 'lomootu, aIr.

ors ycirerent hmor mthe nmnmpoislbiiiiem l
A.in M s.se home_

$mUUdmy et H0axime; tal&etsilimra Snai.ablack-
mlise -lsglflmîIiisi Mas5'Ime Irlnsde; it.îme Vîsi-.r;bgayetv fij:: lag. ndAtasi ritish

817r9411m1WrwtnaiiChlliirumxu Prirmii iiiid;ni'
Hne.;Cll'. Pc n.Ciliilrcala ipor; Ciiluirei'

-Nesmeeer; ii'hoJt Slmccidn, cemtisninag
acta, re.,a nti'nxaticnei tains,,7 Seiôci I,qmmunmx

Inrrnaieal Mlia, eiol i iaieil 'opeis fer
Piliaara-, iaieîmaniaeiiuesaSAlvtecil Olsera"..

CircnlarsmutiitPrias Liais santouna i otxllatls ly

filie Lioieye Cotlsiin ur orlt liei Iipetlîisy.

A. mc ilA.S.ntay

bil. JASîîr . l.nMaaT isiieer.
J1 liS UstiOk iN imn"rrhl.D., Conninqn>ctor i

" '. 'iiiiet'a "mrvmloe si sucera lin lhe amerp*
lia-c trcutmulbt!u3-119îte lat oot nayuarv am wtisrseed
bu' liîniretlis cf Ieilanlea àfrote eriteful patienta Inieviry pei n fl.eeunlrv. résder lumieri caomendt.ic" tarireci Lhipublicnerenomary.

Tii Holmia disoeiapîmij cru pipared t uioder-
fakse lime miii,, miipermns mtteiflr in inîscmî
i.rx'rnbag..ut r leretaadiçdiecaua. sn thc
îîuinips of -,No URS N 'A "fThoue1oitoui
tiiishîduoemeixt insau, luflsrer. biert te tir. noanmany Who litve folled ogel, relief frin ulthet
ass "r mmadamcc cnoqxxemîty innnîajed.

Auitîce fro et lima cilice. or» chattr.
niefreîces *teen to paruh iurel in town a i

S al Pada. $3s0: Reguars. 450; At.orplion
Piaere <bedy and foot), 0 a ench; Abbarptive

Baeiu, Ir. ats. ecd.
iien'cins ilimiaing. iin bIllessiree, falilrkxli

"t AT THfE CORNER."'
les creanFree-zers.

Jde Oreamand Jolly Maulds,
Toe Flos, Water Ooolers

aitz an Sponge maths,
Ranging Baskets,

Flower Pot Trellises,
Wire Dish Oavers, Fly Trapa

Watering Pots, Ribber H se.

SOMETHINO NEW IN ICE CREAM FREEZERS
*REILLY & DAVIDSON,

9s URKunTmON st, IuitALIPA N.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
WINDSOR, N. S

Head Inster: RB. C, .EVLLB'IfB, I.A.
Graduate .anâd formerly cholar f

Cmpus IChrtie Çolicge, CamnbHdge,
mrTMneixt Terni wU begta SATURDAY

PRI .VATE -TUITION.
ALtRGYMAMN Hwo!SiDùOAnumd

HIS OWN SONS, :la :rpard 'to brèciv itwo

- T -..

Gûnieral Metal

BUCKLEY &ALLEN,
1'24Grauarife Streot.

Works. .luiveniles Co and

gamines.

nooa
lre. A etiim , a'mio smp

ekrok Wliekasd urun , Card

Lltrn -i 9lirM a itztiii

L:ase uIl, 0ra la eN Wr.'

Ladie' Fans,
Ganes

WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL
At Lowest Possible Piueg

NVreiig Pcanstaii:g nand, nWrt~sed raios othes
I eilts smonn O es.I ]tmep, uon -

11lor lae ad JGerman & lr Forhiia.
. .and . PltdUTeand-abl'e ipns

FÂITOEY &GALLEN

sa G. ir ani lear am ne , tai

Ladiea'andLGenlemi' FasrrEcer

Enamend and ainesauaa

Aotl Loneawes . osibled Pasda d

124.e Grnv ren roolifa..

ISPWýARD ÂLBRO,
i101 GRANVILLE ST, 101

HAPA, N B

ndrir n.orM

o afrin frml@, aaaagel atiers, le.uamerncetiimeagnodc, vrî,
Greey and oua o asadie u adBae.

llcttr'Plate andGemao SiNerdoris,
08. and PlatEeTeaandeabdopons,
$tau a e ta Randme Po t

K utermou.
Pouose la Oreani Freezers.

:znaaed aud Granite> laon Presorva

Zxisieliod and Tinuci taucepanr.
Ms. PbtL'a N. P. Sd li-Oam
Double Peintld i nets, Tinnas and Blued.

-liruteiipnlss" TebacceOutters andS liares.
Arleultara DToole.
[sdtea' sud IMaya Gai-dan Teolosu Ses.

Ohînmes Rara sud "ECmeeaou'a" atms-ip.ai-ahes nronnaudeccrpion.
ulcaite &bd HotuDresolng Gores.

141b sud 281b - sitars Tam!!>- Balances.
Green Wir CtIoh for Wldew m .eGi-ean sud C(bld louer -itande alIS atl
Welngton Rait. 1>oilmau-i Kuafe Boarde.Glît sud itllvered Plattîra Wtt,.

E s Walk.r's hies- rPeluhe g Neod.es
Tu"ner'c lmprovad Noedme Pelnted Pins,Headp leauer. Prexuared Emer>-.

tbi7ylhen Bayas finathu anaÉL tÉoes
Hlay Raksc sud 9erts.
aI.' Cluttasc, Au.

Acomptai. liatIn tle ieaare. apmiclîl r'
cd msiet rue on ataas p l ate ,

p, ar cent.àmlcwed al OelinEn.UlmAlLDflO.

isard Alinase 4

1880.
Taolfda Aine volume.

OMS TiroUBA3jD AN<Dirrr PAGÉS.

se awbu i etscfAtualbeu Nwazpanr

clans ilid utlDpott of i th@lb. oMovuimt M.lkuisisotc@qmîla - ly i> amibs. cut-

lIgIes flic uits 1 aU Nspmanaiier
simixSis o '4 11 y.",orC)Li':

irai hcPilies rlIgIoa.C ss Clac u-.

41E CHURGH QUARDU

Ir 1 -

IRON,

STEEL,
TIN PLATE
AIr :D



4,

Inn
-7 XRKL , N VPPER UB

LIBIPED IN TIFE INTREESTS

OF TIIE /IUIWIR OR ENGLAND.

T18 INDEPENDENT.

It wililibe fearlesa and outpoken on
aIl subjecta, but its eofort will always b

te apak wat il hlîcid to be thé truth in
love,

PRICE ONLY $1 PER YEAR, PAID IN ADVANCE
VIER ROT PAIU I# ABVAIIQE, S1.0,.

TheCianpétChaurclih Weekly ii America.

8tiAddress ETHE CIlURCH QU&RI&H,
Lorai Daawer 29, IIaIifa-, NA S

U'litélfaitaxiditnr cas le f iuanai leweea Lhe
Itoirs o U L. i and t p. in., and 2 atd G - m1.n
at hlis ofice, No. 52(iuranville Street t.etair),
alrctly over the cturh au of Entglaraui Intitute
anat iet tour to authe cf L.he l iecanti
retar-y

COLLEGE G0RANTS.C

'lita IHalifax Heralid has copied ilito
its colinnîîiîs sme romaris of the Ki/ads
Oa>uyo ltecord, upon the sibject of tii'

y>ncil's application fr the continuîmce
of thie Governnint Grant.

Thé Record is conductedl, wu beliéve,
by Lite ntîdgo rad'îuates of King's Collte,
ani in no way represents or roticts the
Professorial viuws or opinions ; indeed,'
av are given te understan, the apler i.4
inot lit any way uler the surveillance or
censrship Of thoe in authority, hliml,

mply tisé work o the students t-hem-
suives. W" nmkei titis explanation la ordert
.t rellve from the minds of any wI
iaiy have a<1opted it, thé idea that t-li
iper sptiks with autthority, not intend-

ing thereby tu depreciate the Record,
laudable efforts ta proinoto an esprit de
rorps anong théueebers of lith Univer-.
sity, and to foster a taste fer literary

liairsuiits amon tthe students.
Much of what tho lecord lis said we

can éndorsé, while We doubt thel forco
and wisdorn cf ot.ier parts of it ; butt
it lias faileod t apresent tie sulject in

Lte light which mut cnuiend it to the
fivoable conideration of the Govern-

What Cliurit people can Io, watli
tlhy ought ta dé, and wliat- tiey laive
not dene, aé questions lot te thea point.
The Synod's resolution draVs aittention,
as it shouild, te the éxisting state of
¶lhings, tui te thé sérious consequences
vhich must ensue uion a suddten with-

drnalwal of thé Grant now male. But
the following clauses centaii reasons
wlic-h ougti t tunite tho several
bodies of Cihristians-both IProtestait,
and Roman Catholie-in askinag tor a
rnnwal of the Grants. "Thtat for nanyt
years Grants of public mnen»'Y have been
made in nid of thé Collegiate Instittiutos
of 1thé several religious dnominations ii
the Plovince of Nova Sceotia

Yenr pétitioner respectfuliy submit-
that inasmuch as no provision can b
made for (lhé religious instruction of
the young men of the Province, except.
through the agency of thé several re-
ligious Bodies, it is of great importancet
to the welfare cf the country that publie
aid abould be afforded in this wy."

V ahall:reserve what w have-to ay
upon the firet of these clauses of the
Petition, until another occasion, con,
itOntig ourselves^nowv with the state-
ment tbat it is a sound and important1
plea,

A to lte åthur, Iis nol our pur'
pose to apeak uither in pi-ise or dispai-
agomonot "cour publicSoola. They
are >iad th t ipport of »é gteat niasa

of ChU mtohn'A toll arf 'Prôbtatata
neràDit'nd tb6 hae doubtless ac-

rflfl CHURCB iGUARÛJAN

an, comnnerce-.in the business atliatigs
of man with a'mn-thitt once was; anti
hat "tricks of: trae' are numîîerotus, anti
luinesAnaholnest tmore rare. This of
itsuf la cause for very seriou ra
tion.

How far religious teaching sioull
be coibined vith a csommon uicicl
eriation, if mt all, maRy not hé
clearly rcuoguni; but si-o can -ery safely
asert that the Cistian Bodies repre-
ienting ithe grétais of the peuple, aie

not wis-lh religion t lc divor-ced froma
education altogthar. They( do not bu-
liev that 1,3ys sltattiai b trained su as
t- cotite gaaa tn, or that a lack of
traiiiiîg shuciahll lead ta thiiresuîlt. Of
coarse, te tte hoei trmainig, and more
par-ictilarly tu tti Sunday Secoal an<d

ilu Clat.,"' "'" "'nst ckk far the
iwsting of i bîriati prîciples lio
tli mindis cf the young; anal yet it does
se'm attnge and illogicle ètoeliminate
eiigios-n-dmtte t-o bae te lighaest

good-.fron educatiou six days in the
week, and relegaté it te an hour un the
,sventh !

Wlhatever dil'erences of opinion exist
as te the Comimon School éd-cation.
which is intonded for the benefit of t-be
tasses, but one view can b held with

regnri to higher education. If it b
elusirable thiat society shoild ose no part
of ils Christian beliéf iad Christian ife,
how absutely necessanry isi it that those
lho are beimng tatitned to occipy thé

positions of influence ani tesponsibility,
jas leaders of society antd in the Statie,
shoeuial e instructe< from a Ciristian
tudnlpoint in the Chrislian's view of
life. The Denomniational Colleges iave
striven to do this, and thy feel thatt
large returns have been made fer the
Gianits they have bithrto received. They
have net thrown upon society young
mnn of irreligious principles and ot
iisettled views, but men of Christian
charmacter havé been sent forth, whoso t
el forts are baing directed to advance the
StaIte on the truet nes of civilizatiou
anld progress. It is because of this, and
with these objecta in view, that King's, -
ciîtally vit the other Colleges, can
consistently claim these Grants as a'
recoguition of the place Gon occupies in
the atfairs of men.t

"MILK AND WÂTER."

È E haive lheard that somebtodly (Per- 1
haps it was mischievous nobody) has 
spokén Of the CtUanIot GuanouÂs as

t milk and water," "Thanks" te awhom-t
soever they apply.1

" The sincere cmilk of thne Word" ai
what ve wish te sec Christian upeople
Laike. " M -ilk" is the Scriptural foad for
babes. And with the "niilk- of humnan
kindness" we wili try ta trent "ail our
enemies, persoecutors and slandererse."

Tho washing of!" pure water" l t-he
initiatory Saerament of the Church.
, illows by Li water courses" are

they whomt the Loradthus blesses. And
thé "ater of Life" is hatto wcl'ml
are invited ho ewould ibe refreshed in
this earthly wiiderness. So that whather
the. spiker -meint it ô'lnow*e receir
theéôbp lnit aJeiiè 3 -i

'We trust thst'i4teadcf' ftcitend
ing -';thesineore -ilklo thba Word' o

If this ls "milk and water" we rejoice
in the soubriquet.

TII E FtEDERICTrON TEMPERANCE
QI' STION.

.\ carn final no fault with Mr, loyt
lu Iis endéavour te clear himself froin
the ciarge of being opposed to Stulay
Schoolus, if ie tiinks it a reflection upon
iin, ani We are happy in being able te

assist him lu doing seo.
As te his sîpeech on téhe Temuperance

Question before the Symnod', Mr. Iloyt
vili paridon us if W express ourselves as
vishing lie could as easily satify his

btlher Clhurchmien that lé vwas r.ot both
tiprient, and unfort-unate, either in

wh-Iat we charged hiré with saving, or 
ivith what hé now claiis te iave said.

\'e trust our brother wili hesitate
lieforu giving expression in the future ta
langage at once seo unguaarded and un
%vise, so that ire matéayb able te speack of
lhin lathis matter, ais we have done for
his self-sacrificinag and successful work
je Victora County, in terins of Itarly
praise.

TiE PROVINLIAL SYNOD,

Tus LodI Bislhop of Nova Scotia will
be the pracler before the Provincial
Synod, at Chaist- Clhrch Cathedral,
Montreau, Sept. St. The Clergy and
lay' ilégmtes will nieet in the Syneol
IItl, at10 a.m., and will walk in pro-t
cessicn the lm Catiedral for IDivine
Service, whi wilI begin at 10.30 a.m.
After the Litany. tite Sermon wilL Le
preachedl, atm- t-ue lY Communion
celebrateci. The Offertory will b given
ta Missionis l Algona.

Amoting the notices of motion te 'be
proposed for adoption, the most iumport-
ant are an admirable Canon by the
Bishop of Quebec, xelating te the admis-
sion of Candidates for Holy Orders, and
the Reception of Ministers froi ctici
Bodies. A motion by Thomas White, M.
P., coinmending the Chutrch of England
Tenmperauce Society t the cordial sup-
port of the Clergy and Laity. A proposai
to -mark the Centenar>' of Sulasy
Schools, by the establishment of a gen.
ml depositery for the publications Of
the S. P. C. K., and the Church of
England S. S. Institute. A plan to brin
tue growing work in Manitoba and the
North West before the whole Church.
The reduction of thefelegates to eiglît of
each order. The organizatios of a Board
of Domestic and Foreign Missions for
the Ecclesiastical Province. And te pro-
vide for the neeting of the Synod in
different centres.

REFORMED "BISHOP" NICROL-
SON, EXTLNGUISHES RE-R-
FORMED "BISHOP" GREGG, D.

P., AND M.L.

TuE follow n; orieus document ap-i
pears in a last muniber of the Liverpool
(Eiigland) Albe :--

fzrosmosil GREGG B ,THE

EDrEtscOA cuROnCH.

-. The folonin fro a Referm-
scal C helt &d4ièsåd

compliahed iucah in eulaging the lrting ai.-h "the--nilk cf human
Opportunitiea for obtaining a good prac- kintnns," o-:may nover b teimpted to
tical cdueation. That thé systanisil net serve out "sour milk," or give either.the
se warmly endorsed now as ti was et the "curd'' or the "wher" soyarhely,
first, either by edutitoniita or by We prefer water as a beorage, at the
parents i capable of demonstration. saie tim é o woeld not be amongst
lowver, whether it hai ]ost in soma those who, wile taking icater inth t

degree public faot- or not, oue thingi e mouthi, lot n evil spirit out. "Cleansed
certain overy thoughtful man of by the washing of the water by teli
Christiau views cannot fail to se thait Word" we wokuli nt care to diele our
secular ideas are prepoanderating, anid pa& .er by a spirit of bitter partizanship ;
that society is losing milch of thametmori tor while holding to, acd advocating the
percoption which Chrintianity gives it. " Apo tolic Ci ttrch," forget the -'Apo-
W have not to secek far for évidence solie Injunction, "Little children love
that rligion is not thalt factor la trade|onu another.

1880, the following preamble and reo-
lutions were passed ; to-wit :

WVherea, Bishop Gregg applied for
Letters Pn msrya, nd aid application
vas refused by thé then presiding
bfrhop;- sud

Whereas, The last General Council ap
proved such refusal - and

iereas, Sncb General Cpuncil asked
Bishcp Gregg, wîtb mli car brétbren lu
Gréat Bn tain,. nîeot in GeUerai Synod
ud adjnst their ditierences; and

Wherens, Bishop Gregg has practicall>
withdrawn from our comniueion, and

eaa iqht an ideenntcbuch, witL.an attte d It of Pr neiples, % i
which does not recognize the authority
of this Uulrch, and lns thus acconuli4h-
ed a virual secession fron this coi
Inmonl ; thitrefore,

fleso/csd, That this General Committee
advise and request the presiding tishopi
and the secretary of the General Council
to orase Bishop Gregg's naine frainothe
roll of the clergy of this Church.

Rtegol , That a copy of this resolution
b trausmîitted to Bishop Gregg, and t('
the presiding Bishop of our hurch iin
<ront iriLain.

The abve preanble and resolution are1
a true copy froin the minutes of the
general conimittee.

(Attest:) Cruis.D.IKNra.oo, Sec.
And now in view of the facts recitai

l the abové preamble and ifter the
fullest consideration, I ain cear in the
conviction.that it is my solemn duty tg
coméply writh the "îdrîice and request"
exipressed iii the fint of the above réso-
lutions.

Be il knîown, thereforn, tiat bn this
ttc (27th) twenty sevent.h day of May,
1880, h-e aIsed the nanie Of ilishopt
T. Huilinl d Gregg, 1. J). and M. 1
front the roll of te clergy of the Reforn1-
ed Episcopal Ciurch. Aud accodingl-
I lave airected the Secretary of the
Genral Coauncil of the Reformed Epis-
copili Churci te crase the said naine
fromé the roll of the clergy hn bis poses-
sion.
W.t. R. Nrc rsso, Presiding Bishop

of the Refrmed Episcopal Church
Pnîaumrnu, Mty 2-, 18S0.

N.U.-Thé Genral Committee of the
Rlformed .piscopal Charch consists o
all the Bishops, the various Church
ofhcons elected for the year, thé Secre-
tany cf the, Général Couincil, ai thé
t ru5tes of the Susténation Fund. These
together form the executive of the
whole Church.-(See Tit. II. Cn i 
set. vii.)

Thus schism has begottent schismti.
Il:ii-iless excommunications are thiituier-
ing in the air, while in the midst of ilt
all that great guin of the Reformers,1
Uler P. B. Morgau "has settled iown toe
the practice of medicine." it niay
interest our renders te know that last
yen.r wve receivel a document stamped1
wvith a mitre and signed by "T. Iluband1
Greg; MD. and D.D., primate of the

4eformd Episcopal Ohurch of Great
liritaîn," threateuing us with an actiont
of libel. And now to have his naine
"erased" from the roll of the clergy oft
the Rformed Episcopal Church," "I/us
res tiL unnlciîîdéet cit qf al» .Of course

Grg w-ill go ou lhi own way, an therec
Nvill still b a England a "Priate" andt
a "Presidiing lislhop" aci claiming to
be the trin "Itefortned" eachi with ar
handfail of followers, looking askaneé nt
ene another, a _spectacle of divisioni
wshicht as well for restive people to note.1

But men will notlrn, will-worship0
is the order of the.day. The latest thing
in sectea igthe formation in the South of1
a new kind of Methodists with Nnet
Minsters. Their reasons for leaving
avere probably ntterIy absurd and un-0
scriptural.-But Scripture, r'eson or
common sense seldom enter into the cal-
èulation of these sclismatics.

CATECIS O CONFIRMATION.

What ar epan noces-
sary before'Ccnfirmatio t -

Thè b rp onghi to'

bèstg ijt word' and
-jo'oonlsess p toedCon,

[Tkursdq, .August 19, 1880

they must add seriai resolutions 'w
living anawerable té their Christian Pro-feion; and that their Prayers and ho -
purposes m.y be effectuai, thy may dea
aW-ii to jein fastiug t-c hein, that Lin-vma bé better dispos ti te avt t'
influences of GOn's Holy Spirit.

Since von. mention the Cee i f
making serlious rSolutions of livin¡
swerab te tothe Chriatian profession whe
you receive Confirmation, pre>' whaî do
you a-esulve in relation te thoséefemiie.
that oppos yen1 salvation, the Deil, tiaWorld, and the Flsh i

a rsolve, b> the Grace of Go, te -
alvaj uunthé Watcb aga.'inêt (lli-,

valions ways in which ea c ct-h
likyely to endangermy salvation, Irésol
to use ail lit and proper men te Béni

nié against thase dangers, ani particat.
]arly te fortfy those w;eak places of taN
unnd which ny tempr or ciruiLstanca-
of life render mtost exposerl to then.

SWhat do you resolve in relation to a
Devil ?

I resolv, by Gou's assistance, never ij
give aiy convent to any of those wick.i
thoughts wa-hich he may throw ilto e
mind, inor to comply ivith any of th
temptations whereby he slicit né

i, neither vili I inae me cf
ways of consulting him which u I'meut havc takcen, anel 1 particliarly

selvé to avoitd all pride, malice and enrya eaeit aciery. lying. revenge, andl cru:,
witihli are iost proprly the works Of 
Det il.

W]tnt(10 you resove in relation to ßi
Wunld 't

i reso!ve, by the ltlp of Gon flot io
de aiithing unlawfui to procIre hon
riches, or treasure, neither avill i sF1 raffections imnmoderately upon any law '
enjoyment; I resolve to contiradit ti
evil niaxim, andi customs, to avoi ti,
bad cutmpany of a vain andi wie
sorld, and to forego ail worldly comi for.

and possessions, all my natatitl rehlaioin-
and my own life whanever they stand a
competition with my duty.

W'hat do you resolve in relation t
the Flesh1

I resolve by Gon's hellp to resist th-
unlaawful deires of my owsn cornalu
nature, to Suppress al lascivious sel
aitIon thougits, to avoid ail flthy a i

ocne rli:ceunsé, anal novePr le gratin
m lésehly appélites but ailit téuiaîieranî
anti sohriety, and only in s>'luach a maunn-
as is allowed by the Law cf Con, attai i:
order to this puirpose I wili shun sia
ann«d itIilèness avlicb are ceiitiou ie
tires ta cacnt-na cminns.

Wlatle yo resolve lu relation to
voirn Fnilh ?

I resolve to be stedfastin te belief o
the being of a Coi, awlict is eridti;
fromn his matking and preservi.g al
tiuns I reisoe stedfastly te l-ie-
that In tlis cite glorlous Goalienti
are titre poascots, the Fxîé,lieéSo:
and the 1 ly Chost; that hlie Secontd
Person in the blessei Trinait-y, Ce Dlia
Son, took upon un hu niatur was
born of a Virgin and died npon a t ro.
s aI Sacrifice for th mis of the Wtorli.

that le rose again the Third Day heus
the Dend, ascendedinto Hteare, sel
sitteh on the right hand of Goa, and
thiat Ho vill comte again te judge the
quick andl dead ; thtat this Son of (;0a'
our Lord Jesus, planted a Church whiiue
lie was upon earty, and conmitted th-

car cf it to lis Aposties, ith a poavi
to ordain others te succeed thein nh their
office; titat the Holy Ghost bestoweil
nîlaculous gifts upon the A postles te ft
thei to convert the vorld, and to brin:
ail mankind into the Christian Churcii
in which forgivenes of sins and eteéual
life after the resurrection of the body ar
always to be obtained.

Whvude Vue resl to believe this
Itecnse thèse anti ail ot-her points cf'

mv creed are revealed in the Hoi' Scrip-
tu'res by Gon Himself, who, is infinite
troth andcannot lie, whe is infinite Ior
and will not doceive me.

Wht do yieou resolve in relation ta
yenr practice 1

I résolve, by the help 'of divine grace,
to observe ail those precepts which aelaté
to Gua, my neighbér, and myself.

. What do yen rsolaô in relation lo
Gent

s 1. iàyée o pay My 01édience to Himi
in ' dué ,and devou t.attondance ou

ayersboth in publi and iiate, anal
ùï théRoly Saéramnt;"tiT olvp¯to awn

rea unR g hn I

wisdontif al Pthe aH otin I suffer ;
res.ibmsrveare ng e e olé b>'ame,
f*Tdén' tP? it rh' Iprofane i

fa âic - h1 .j . dat,-
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res hi' Holy Word, constantly to forbid tb use of iight to theflildren their ings and crow, That'.s aIl right he;I eu a baekwoodsman Who has bei

resort &o ha woruhip, nsud to obsere of ligbt. Parson says 1 but how is it that yeu and a true missionary for a. quater of acu-en
Hi& day particlarly Ast spart for it, and What a Variation thiis a, from the ail these young fedgetings of your cloth tury, andIve ever beai asked but once
to show a due regard to all thing Mand Bible, aud frim- the Fathers t1 ý"Thee has t lise at a Hoale. Why, maya ho,.te speak boere a Halifax audience, sud

pr devOotedl to Hlm and commis- oTda, whch I conmand thee this daytdonL you know thit Halifax havo all that tite they Cames and théey talle te
sioed by Rim. shall be in thin heart; and thon alait obee ruined by Càfederaton and that that >My nanta was put an b>' mistak-v

What do yen resolve n relation to teach thenm diligently unto thy children. the peoplole is oaboniing, rhen yo and had boen takon off. Think of that,
u Neighbour i and shalt talk of thet h'en thonasit want tg economia, it is always ae te saya ho. Yet-, ays hoI cold lt uchit

b th G t btest thime house, when thon walkest begin with the Church. low this was tales of my life and work as wotltd move
Iresol myde racé n over t deprive by the way. and mhen thou liest down, kinder bard f tthe Parson, beause lie tsheearta of these and noble heerlÀ

justo hin r htby id or force,ta bc and when thon risest up" <Dent. v., 1.) knowed. well h iw a striking me on a they has thes people of Ilalifît; as tho
him c b be Our Blosaed Lord saya-"'Do ye not very sort spot. Some year-s ago timas heart ofi ce inan. Bir. the RectOr cfsincare inniy' expressions, and te btherefore err because ye know not the was terrible ird. 1 got sick, and I had This, That and the O ther gets up ndIrue to my promises;1 resolv to relieve Scripturesa neither the Power of GoD." to hire a boy a one dollar a week fr tanch tells a fiatterin' tale. irhen iL la

his necssities according. ta ru>' ahlty' (St Mark xii- 2.) St.Paul adds: "From keep tite and board him. Sa me sud nowrn that morne af tom at leaI ha.
and ta bne candid nu interpretl'ng his a child thon hast knoo- the Hoily Scrip- Saraht Jane (thal's my iife) agreed that beaun a retrdin' utissionary w-ork in lth

onis aud actions; never to lde ures, whbichi are able te make ihee wise we miti economize. We used ta gi-dveiocese for yoars,and wisied na lito' we
hv false repoiti, or unuecessarily. t nt salvation througi faiith which is in two dollars to the D. C. S. ani twa oi- miglht be staived on th biarrh unittins.puîîblisb his fuilts by vil speaking; Christ Jesus" St. lasil the Grant:- lars for a Church paper, and sven dol- -Shakespear) 011, a bu, I novesi.roeslve Lo be meekr and pattientt mder ai . .iPi.ium',"

rKox-acatiu m. an to be-aidie t oiive For pactical purposna-s is us 1i nlitt anillars towards tha Ministers pay, so we sa plain a case of"lccus net lincundo.
provocatiu,.and bc rady Le, necessary that everyoesbould-throtgi- trikes off D. C. S and twio dollars oil that itueansI "hinin' liglhts net
ail affronta aundinjuries, and taoitudy lylear out of the Diinely: inspired the Miuiste's py, td chureh paper. butyom're a aI tooncoammon on-coitdpronote peace aiong ail aen;1 reslait- Scriptures bothforthofulfilmentof piety The ressowhy wo didn't cut ta Iruu man, saysl Sayshe aifiin'. Mr. P wi
to lare, reverence an oby ni>' naturl and also in order net toeome habitu- off altogetherrans he was so kind, and 1 docs you think about a lepin' a nîntry
parents, au ta pert Le rnors in ttd ta human raditians." And St. liked hlim se mnuch, I could net de with. stOn. Well, lut proud of iny stoesdur:s I o e ta ait iy g r Chrysostom tella us : "The readingo te out him, and I ias afeared lie would nal s.ys 1 i I sloud like ta sen the -iln asChurchu and Stato. Scripturos m paorful safegnard against come if le cidn't get his pay. That coutild beat ume t sillin miaill noions.Whnt do you resolve lu relation ta sin,and ignorance cfthSariptures us a ver am ulon wo bought c organ, lId only set a trap for m, thtn why-

yourelf i dangerous abyssa. IL is greatly to risk on e'sd Mary An t irsons and It, wa shi heis lIL ceit inue ta say I kouw
I resov, b> te gtace o! God, Lo salLvation ta know.anothing of Holy Writ ; beautiful ta hear ieir it on iv wnt y trne, ai i e toil ail hlautIL I

humble iuyself under a just enuse f tmy this ia the source ofimany heresies and cor l was juist a ottin' ivoll th Parson was li'eri- flabbergited, so I clînged
wn faiults and defects. net ta bu piffed ruptions which.havr introduced themtsel- brals ot just aitfui, Says he, do you the subject. lason sayy i what 'la yom
up with a vain canceit a! mtyself r wth ves into the Chai-ch." Before conclud- k-now you hava hebu robbin' Gon -h liéthink th lilislhopî <lid la-ay. I dont
a conîemxpt i others ; l resolv t be ing this part of the suibject, it is we.l- ta said tlen very wards-taken the inonuey know ay-s lhe, lut I ilove, lùur nd ire-

chaste in ail my thoughts, words nd totei on the sulibject ofa he "Breviary" that simuld h-ave gne ta lis service and viara miiy Blisiop, and I 'wont lart one
actions. andi te avoid everything titat inaY the Roman book of devotions. This cou- "iven it for a bag of pipres, as isn't ny wordil of alise of iiim. Well I did'nL
in the least haire a Latuency te unclean- tained the Clerical religions;tforeheelait>'1mis but ta set euestuoth on cdge, the like tLit because next ta wtrrien:a Mr-
ness to be temperatelu inîa' use Of moats. couil net rend the ,book in the Latin country is hein' arganized ta death. Do asont adenth, tht best fun kilno-s of is
drinks and aillother enjaynments, Bad ta tongue. Retcetly, a private translatar Yu knaw trust w bcJi he fate af thst ilisAil' th i st, a.ho Parsont, sava 1, yois

y froi ail teiptations ta drunkenness ; issued an unoficial version of the work poor girl, says lie, sto will imarry Tain; wat somelilti'. No, ia lie, y dont
I resuive ta deny myself,tkeep ni' in Egalisl. In this edition e shews thetokes,have a family afciildren lhicîlil waut nlothin' fri no mans but fair play,

Ioly iunder by fasting and abstinence, gruest aptitude for variation ; far itittant talcAra af, gh'oTart iut nîaatand îlod that i dolnt îtlways get bl'art I'o
and tl maortify mv affections te the thinga romtarkable liberty (and we, as English bailed bullets for dinner and thon ihe ben a uwatllin ' the lilshopr for veursand
of this w-orld, nnd ta b ready topart Churchmien. i'ny ald) ho with good taste, ivill become cross and simbiorn like, bis gint abilly, patience uncer tiiste-

i an>- ai Lita conveuien.es ai life bas i.ejected bath tee Vulgate aud te for the, only way ta get at a iiits hert presentation, ui.tirinîg rual ind extreiterather titan forsake the wings of truth Douay Versions Oferiptur-, and itad ia than his stomaci . atd thtn ten vears fai-nota has coimelld my warme-t tova
and rmighteousness. usa ofothersfronieurown EngishfBibe fron this that briglht prey creatur. will and giatitudu. li tas he oil trti

Front wlience appeara the necessity a l hs wliaise take the Colects front ibe por, fortln, 1 pless, cd-l, sattern, nisionary on ite platforni ta itiglit.
beiu' sincere in these resolutions our own Prayer bock. Here too, ure find ail because you'll alway ket-p lier strum.n- Snys J, a firen uip. lie haisn't drtiawn

Bacause Con vwho knoira our heaits hymus lborroved efrom Mant, notes On iitin' at that r-gin instesd of seidin' lier the people rouind imi as hlin tiightt of
wcill reject our pretended dedication of Isaiah front Lowith, and a Daniel from: ntthe kitchen. Wasn't that Lfiil lantigu- don. alint's partly true Bays he, but
ourse-lIves ta his service, if we engage lutuy. More than this, in one part ha|age-fora:Mlinister to use, it may b duo ta causes over thici he
oily Out of cust6n and inconîpliance las nuctaally rejected the Antipions for; .bslie ad no control.
witi the fashion of the world, and Lte day, und lias substituted for Lithem. But this is a digestion. i mave:.y fond 'I irl't have time to ive hia
conseiiently will Ivithhol His grace -the .wrl known lîy-mn of Bishopof digestions,l. to,;come backthei a-tin di before hetia om u icher. "loly, holy, holy, Lord Gon Ail. piut. I sed the Parson wans a kinl ri n ays it's time t
from ussince erender uselve1Sun- .edaou'o La bal, and o lie iwalked as ncak
wortliy of the influences of it by never nuighty." This, little variation may be nestlad abot rametnili', and I invited - coulci ha. Mus er Editarsdi

t-salit- -csiguig irhat- ute I aunieu îrafaSa. t-ho biegining of great things. A re- huit to came ewith nie t thei issionar.1ley-,tti lditr p narkable hungering of her laity for the imectin' hopin' that it woild a kinîder you cver k rnow aiy inani talk such
ITo be Continued ) best-for ce tainly eur formularips are- him. As w was a walkin' aong itadle a PuPrsun. lin talkis all

as perfect and beautiful as compasi- says ha tot msays h, dii yom cvr hear Lte lun and won't ]et m e nt a word

VARIATIONS OF ROM E. to s ca be-And as lier peop akemo Lt suchi aho oii s thesu h re a s l u hain 11s - etiga w -i0,'e0 yu, mnu1t l t t ia anu>
knut- mn,oe andtiet thint mot-e faLx is a setLua' up aboit Caniaçieruîtin. nust more, if yaumdon'tl'lI give Ulic>out-
for thenselveu we may hopi that Theyis a talkinl' like as of somicthin' iant hiper,

No. 2. they may b impelled, by very thirst, -happened rame Lime beforLe the tooaI renintn
-- tao cry out for that cup . of the Lard's couild affet the prosprerity of the tow-n. oVTIY .<

"N atIusm will I erer taie or inter- Supper refuised thnt, and that evau uin But the truth is saysl he, the people N. Il-Whiicii means batveen Our-
pret Ite Sciptures iotherwise ttan se- B <lur days we my h prmitted t hear amctnt got ne more energy nor a dck of asolves, I'm nad at the irson. He tôld

coidin t t-ielCtfliili9S cn lte.ai The lccrying fot-ut-its lu lier tt-cet. gouse an ai hot diuu'. Thea ail qits uIl, "M. P., that WOIrlelngeti ta Lteilng-.. ording totninanimwWconsent eW . Gis. Wilsox. îlown lu ite Ildiddle of the T-oai ad eartd tribm bncause I voted for the D. i L
Faithers" This is a cla.se lu thE creed .every nom nnd thiti a big- gander puit up S. Act. lIt giveit ta hMin.
of Pope Pius IV. published by the n.is nec and a scre:nms eut Conedra- AC.

Couacil of Trent. Lte us noticea n
variation. In lSâ, onhis own respon-
sibility Pins iX. added a new article to
tlie Roian Catholie Crecd, viz., that of
'le Immnaculate Conception. This doc-
trine, id not only not in the Bible nor in
any ancient writer, but is actually denied
by St. Aîugrstine, St. Bernard, and by
the Great Romn Doctor St Thomas

Aimnas.,
The fourthl Ritle of the Congregation

of the Index of Prohibited Books, which
uraa approve by Pins IV., and stlJni lu
force, is this:-Since it mts-nnifest by
experience that if the yI>' Bible in the
vulgar tongue be sutfered to he read
everywhetre witioutt distinction, more
evil than good arises. . . The parish
priest or the confessor may grant pet-
nisrion to read translations, niade by
Catholii writers, to thoseuyhom ithey un-
derstand to ha able to receive no harn,

but an increise of fr ý 1 a ý
P miot> . such read

ng - . But whosoever shall presume
to read t-he Bibles or- hae ithe i
possession without such fac ltel'il t
be capable of reeiviitu absàolut i e
t-eir sins, uni.ss they have ftsagiven up
the Bibles to the Ordinary." .Pope Cl.
nient XI. in 1713 condenedthfl
ingout of f ls 10p1ro då

us"a , nn .- lus potriolona sdi-
toue, blaspherny, a boil5',
poition 80. ;,The jsd afOib

foridtt l8 106i12ekaiifSicexh Je .I&
pr1% eseltte the Gospels. i

iLorrrtSu0ldlfl
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oil bc freely Opein ta at tali May wish

to use theim, io mwtter what the vcrite-'n
cies or opinionu may be; but objection-

able persuivil la nrguage, or doctrines con-
trayr to /hei ell understfod teachîng a-

it Chturch will nt be admitted.

A COUNTRYMAJUS IDEES.

To.the Editor of the Ohurch Guardian.)
MUsTER EDITERs-I believe I

promised to finish up inlthis here letter
ail I had to eay. but I amr so digsctive
so fond of intelopin sud as Our Paison
sys flying off.at a target, I'm not quite

sure 11 get through this time. How-
sumedever I in -due time arrived ilat the
iote], avery decent sort of a place, 'nd

as I walka up the stairs I meets a vener-
able -Od party- as I has knowed these
thirty years, Says 1, Mr. Blank, are you
agoin ta Montreat this. Fall me says ho,
.no, I don't beliang te tht click. What
in natur he could menu by alclick1 I
couldn't tell, but I -kuowed Our Parson
could tell me,so Iaya looking a ise as
any wl, ah yea. so l've beard, and oir i
waklt ta the dinen room. That dion
room :Muter Editerswasnstrewed ith1
Glergy asathick as laves, as atrewe the
asamd"Vilumbrosa," (tats poatxy
hqhongitheras;smpied onPsTrsa.

wha;'e iélickt :Well, id-ho amaut
dhI&j r5s è se: a hln awith a fioelkt

obikmuâ doön'tinaittow lukii tM
chiokcûstnay-b be toh other ehiékeffh

iudt hrahp:willi bêatúallthéeothe'ef
iffêid e tW heitit to n

blaoigheih hapy.littilå ciok. belongsa
thiàp.$rQ)nd -,iPb@* theydo lip

tien. Why dont they go ta work. Da
Yeu suppose if I %vus st--rved out,dr is au-

conmeon likal>', nul Iimîte tui-n drummner
that I would let any miortal driummer get
a. heal cf ne i . No sir, in threcemonths
thiat drumnier woulu bn a walkin' shad-
der ant wish I was burled. Wbile va
vas talla lut' tu-acatîmes te te htiicin'.

asm oncanuren fond io missiona-> muet-
i's, and I likes hearin' fron "Greeu-

land's Icy Mountins", but the Parson ho
reaches over and says, says ha urhat on-
commonn at-ai pe-opl vili sing in hymns
and think tLiey is doine all ight. la Il ta
physical possibility for any man i lit'
call from Greenland's lay MouDtins
Paron, says , I'nm ashamed of you.
Well the speakin' was tnie good, and 1
began t feel su wari lire, I was just on
the pilt of substititin twenty-five cents
for five for the collection. Wý'hen I sea
the Parson a laffin' lik îunything,;thinks
I ta myself he's a laffin' at them folks

about scmethin', se I concluded te g-ive
notbin' at all, and sy. if akedit was
the Parsons fault. When uwe gets out in
thé open air, I says riglht up, your con-
duct Parson, says 1, was scandilas. Why
says ho, I like a farc above ali thîga,
the Parsn often makea my fit -creep

by the ahockin' thingahe. says, but this
tima I turne. quite mick Wt says1
do yen attend t-en profue things; Yas,
says he, I- bas atLtended -thein in Europe
aud America, -but thé bast one I has never

oued la t.eona I witneàendtogit

tâé se m'iisionan9ahi tmé andti' d il

,W JHAVE AN ALTAR,

<To the Editor iof the Clautrcli Guarniaîî

Sins,--One: of the inotstriking pris-
sages iuicut anrusiljuat accurs Mai. L The
propht(t is foreteilling the future rejection
of the Jaws, and of thair carnal of1rings,

lid thbe eniing ii in fte Grtiani
t-he bittiutian a a puren kitîr o îor-
ship. 'ite pisang is this-"I have no
pleasura in yon saith the Lord Of Hosts,
ieiither wil I accpt an oiferimg nt your
hand; for froin the rising of the sun
unto the going doin of the saine my
naine shall ha gat among the geatiles;
and in every place incence shall be
otfered ln my naine' nnd a pure effeiiig.'

Now thé ters liera arte ulscd are vol
connected with the idea of sacrifice, and
universal atiquity seema ta have agrerdi
iu referring this passage tc thmé Bessed
Sacramenttj and understood the purs
offering to tithat of the Bo> lyuand
Blood of CHîraT, sacranentailly present
and offred up in that servies. Nor is
the testimony of this passage to be got

oer. by saying. as ome have said, that
thé prophet isl hiera peakig of the sari-
fies of the Cross offeied up by the faith
and de'tôtioh af th peopl. For thii
"pureoffrting"ia tu ta -ket hé -ptaiof,
sudl ta errs4nd od sLitoffri4ùider
tfie -Jois r. I.w. Noe'ChiisI'd dotiàt
i p ie ruel n . réadedhs

aizl'titn fk1o etié1i h àifélflé Thé

ThoJewish sacrifices wrea simi'ly th
umeana appointed by Gon for Lthi
Jews te participate in thaï death, and ai
plead it merita vith Goo ; and they cr
respond tLi the EuchariatioscerifRoieh
i olis-red uvu in the Chriatian Churih>'

te celehn of the Holy Totmunioi.
whiich luü ?the atians appointead by Chi
H1imsielf, wheirubyIliA popfle nma ar,;
cipate i lM uideit, and ile ad li
ierits befare (liethron of Gmae.

Attother pasamgo whicd deserves ta l
qutei, rais bearing on thbia aubjectl% ai
the 19thtof IPalilà. The prophet a feore-
Llling the Calliug of Egypt iuto te

Churt-th of Christ and the worhip vlich
mo lthan be offered by theti ; lhe
dosso uin the follwing ternis. "Tier

sutii li ne nu ia uto hLa d ln lite
midst of the la rn ai ofEgypt"&d(hi
Egypt ins shnall tuthur e lAit n luthai
day, andi shall do sacrifice and oblation.

ler agin suie]ly the id usof Chri'-
Linn worslî, as it Was tiggested to theL

niu a l propit li that cf sacrificti.
ise la spj'king ofiil anolen ublim e net at
wi-rsiipî ta be dlone putbliclyi the
mîidst i lthe iîulani f -gy-pt, of an altir

ta bu eot pi,. What iill anser as the
S i I i it o ru t e t t l i q elro p ecy i K a t m mo 'e r

teat reliion, not luous napi-ationi ani
de utiautl feeling. 'lhre ara, cf cour-

other itanmcs, in ili propeuticai Selp-
turur, itn irihicli allusion is ummuile La thi'-
vorhip of the Messihi'h itgilii nii
in which it is preseiteil utier tle batît
des of i anarhn. Ilmse, tou ovrc,
iuist suimiice ait ent for hlie present.

J. IL.

A DISCLAIIEL

lee 1'tLnr tcf le laîrriuItmn% m
Astînvn-nt, Auîg. ti. 188(l.

Srns,-i nyslardaySi issue of ,ii.
Gutnl , yo-u refite "one genltu,

who is also opposed, ve balinive, ta Suit-
dt Schoalu," who "oharaerizeid sehi a

8cinty" je. n Diocesan Tnmperu-amnc.
Sciey 'as 'batrbnroua'." liad you con-

bieid voirseilves Lt truth, 1 satould not
hane Iroibilcd ayotm, Is Iuihouba hcaitv cori-
sidered itonly to utuhli haoor tio have re-
ceivaiIlie i antlhemitata of the Ciî'jucît

'Guîtuias in comiîpanîy with i ny>Diocesan.
But t-e aiaracter of yotir statteinunt,

togetitr initi Lte facttuit the reports o:

Ihe esil'p o at ki i imie i mi mLpo nt to mn'
as t-ho pet-sautattmakuul, cati for al fait-
nvords ut roui>', lu Llita fit-stimnlca, lapan
tnimat muthanità-de yon faummu yaur int--
itiont ofi ni>'myoppositionL to Stinday
Schoo!_ - I shall make na staient of
niy conn eion w iit Suidy Schools in
this Diocesae, in the capacity of upil,
tancher, librarian, siluperintetndent, ni
Paiih Priist during th lait thirty-five
yeitas Ina have no deireo uboast o
mny labors. I owe it, howevert, to y
friends,uho rumenber me nas a mne r

o their acoolsainuSt. John, Bussus,
Albert CoutiLy, Fredericton, anri Doutg-
ias. to assîr he timouuthat I hava not de-

sutLad Lint, non thteir cause. I eau
eut> do jumtieutyaur second Statenmcnt,

by characterizing it as siniily and utter-
1y faise. This uvord bas no neecd of qria-
tations niirkm ata the word barbarodi.'
scns to have. Wiat did oeur wt-s

Liet Assacinte enito ao i ue C u n ti
GuDIÂnnxN introduced a resoliton whilh
would practicailly campal overy clergy-
nan in the lDiocese to ada pt tiheir

peaculiar lime of counbatting Ita Ugreat
a-vil of Intemperance in 'Spiritnuous

Liquor. This atteipt ta itamper vitlt
the liberties of the subject ani te int--
<mute a niealementafi diicord into thiu
Parisihes Lof the DioesoE I id Was bar-
barou. And uIstill feoil titt attempt,
Or even symupathizeiiith sudh an mct of
dempotism, latao readthistory backwar-l
tothe days of feudalisn. 1 might have
added which I did not, that to nMakc
long ranihling temupeunce speeches, and
therein irupily that etory oneopposed t
this dot of tyranny,ras opposed to toni-
pètutice, and Lthus lae sight of the T-en!
questionAt at issue as arbarous n a
loàleal ente.

T ;conduct ef Lte GdÀînrr a, ôs
coul a rnit e with -wtiah - I have

nething todo, t is oting to meAif i
bbod6fà rraké'itself a laghing Atckby

ulihô!.iùé, n 'one cmuolumn, t-he Church,
S formig 'agent of the

a u m i.înathr! an enng at i"tua
alia il iîséticth- snfcifn

0 .àfl . »-1-4 uit~. - n r u i « î
lik t-lt if hé Grawxà:;

ôtucams iL*oltt
.j«tîiioas clôselte



A. pLEA YO'fl 0f1M1 AMIMAI8.

Y@ cil the:n dumb, as dehn.i well,
'er their irctieg Uea-m WU 7Mayse

T*hey bae naicele thuro ta tau'
As fabistea lve bemd.l

Theuy 1tnpt ery,3' ie d, hew lotis
Yiit 1. hou, tin patient Jùdge apd' strng,

lIieold Thye rreree ruia- wrog
0t1those Thy bleod redqctieedy'

Y4 are atiey lem1,t1 need they apeh
le iholy synipathles te reah,

Who by their ligpe could prophets tact,
And for their cakes wuldti par

Wh, twetllug with is own deure,
Tsave r peontanlt Nitnrevb
Ils toundt trengthen meroy'c pe,

"li many' etle" there i

ltave they no languag? iAgltekno-r,
Wi tae acceont of éveryblcw
Aid there are angel hearta belv

On wieit thé Eternal Davé
l ile pjtectal git clist poued,
Atd Lhat frgtten speech rtre l
Tiat 1illsil the gartiaert the Lrii

Whn iNafture's.voice wai love.

O blest are th>ey the creattre blesi
tnd ye tiat wealtit of temlerae,

I n tek ,ingecture,itcress,
]DY whihit unr eiarts they tech,

Mlight weli the thoughtfuil alrit grieve,
nsliuving-at wIe met believu-
1liw littie they from inan recuive,

'T'o whom theygive s aito i

iey May bu client 'yo say.
lut w-o to the ewhin, day bîy ay,
U nthinking for what honn they iray,

ttepeat, "yhy kIugloio aco."
Who, when btinre the great white Throne
Theiy 

1
el' tthat mery May im showne,

Fiil awftul vtlen dréwt Ltasir Own-
The volets tof the teilib i

-- Gildi ords.

PitOMISED BLESSINGS.

- Wlilea the parti reinîoeth, seed-timanen1t1l
harvest, ndi cuti aniliha0t, titi Siiuimr tatti
winter, uttl ia and enighlL aitthli not cete."-
(GLi, viii .2.

i[ov apt wae cre to forget theifly
eIscsinga that the haud of ouirnavnly

illthtr bountifully bestows upon us 1
Many ceitucris rhavaclapsedsinca the
proise wrhibt heads this paper was givn,
nid to iany it daubtless appoara an ide
Vorl.

Put «ho can amirure the briglht and
Iu&ictifuI blossons of spring, the fuil aud
varied tint of suminer, the waving fields
of olden corn, the fruits of atittun,
the frcgta andi snow of winter. without
etxciiiiing, " Ail Thy works praise Thc,

O Lodi'Petelv.10.

Fo-ngs pst thé sasons have coninued
ta roll roundebringing innîmerable bless-
ingu in thirt rain otiillrntiiig the faitiftl
proecise ofoJehovah, that "while tihe
tearth remaiethi, se-time and I-rvt,
anti cold and liat, and s ummeîr an:i in-
ter, and day and night sialitl nt cose."

1. We m ny itere learn a lroof Cf
Go's goodiness.

Though w«e have rebelledagainst Go»
and incurreti H1ie displeasrio yet Hle
showettrs down His bloeings upon us
lso stili gires uis '1rin front heavenu. nd
fruitfuL iSeasons, fcliing cDur he arta with
ood and gladnes.f Wheun our fidels are
planted witi corn, Hi clre mp'ertro the
eed in lie grotlti, und in process of

tinte it shoots forth a alener blade ;
génial ains descend ;ithe sun, that
mighty principle of lighit, shedis its Warin
rays ; and at the rothîrci of autuini -we
beiold Lthe fields wavinlg iith golden
crops, and our nunerous wanta once more
suppliedl, Let uns entlevour to recoguize
Goî's gooli s in agreater and higher
degre, rementering that te lis goodtnesa
shtai 1nt depart, neither shall the coven
anL ofIise peace be removed."--sa.
liv. 10.

I lut there is alon proof o o o's
taW¢4ulnss .S

Go ver remembers ies promiseand
nîiudful of lis grace and truthg'iveL us
richly ail thinga ta -1enjoy. nlu vrOy
returging haîvest we have a fresh cou.
vincing proof of -lia faithfulness, that
i-is promise He will net break, but thati
'«hile thé éît rhemiiueth thes> bicaings
s hail nmt ceaie.

May' vo alwsatlhark the Giver ofal
good gifla for Hia day nieteis and
uesnga yuchsfdn6 us, aud for aill

the prociUt fruits fL hoeir rh(i» He
has pré'a> foi omus iu an«ûce an d suip-
port, a enretr In dHlm lthk *Ôtd' ice
Genera Thpnkçiving , u ita
diuce ena ef at Rie mèïcl that ouy

wth o l no
with urlip bat n ou

in Up onselvese to Ris eoi ee1 and by
wlking;before ilim lin-holinesand
rightousnesns iltou: day.s."ÀA. R. B.

UNJUSTI FIABLEECONGCESSIONSTO
ROMK

NVx ought never to allow ourselvea
toapeak as if wie odmittod that the
Church of England. had separated from
the Church -of Rome. IL ise ore ef tie
atrong bulwarks of Romanim sae ta re-
present the matter, and hence ta charge.
us with the novelty. of our religion
Now, the gonnd ou which every tra
Churchman will be satisfieîd tateat the
valiidity of the claims of his Church i a
its antiquity. He will wiliingly yfeld
that if what s esential té the. Church
of Èome bec of greater ntiquity thon
walit is essential Lo the Ciurch of Eng-
land. thon the position of th0 latter is
unjtijfiable. To spak of the Uhurci
of England, thon. n if it cere a moro
olfset from the Church of Rome-as if
it wore a mcere sleét froi the Lhurch
of lione in the sixteeith centtury-is
ta betray Our ow caouse. I rep tLf
wlhat is su essential in thos days or
every Cleurchttan ta reinember, that
TUE CHuncie SO ENOLAND NEVER sEPA-
iaEU PnOV TEa CiURCi o MOME. It

was originaily ait Indepencient Clîircit.
fotunded nL bîy emiissari-s froin ltoe,
but at a poriod not fat removed fromn
Apotolic tiines, if net by an Apastile
itîuslf. Afturwarda, it inîat le ad-

mittel tiat the fntglish nation w.s
greatly iiiiehted t Lthe hurch of Joe:rî
tor the missionaries sent ever utinder
A rîgistine te the Saxons ; and froa
this timue ail iuterc'ourse subsisted he-
tween the, two Gihurches ; but it was not
unîtil ei rodiai of Li conrjusti, in the
iaiIield of btheriluyenhI centuiry, th a

RoItte iass4umitel anytiing liku an tsceu-
dieucy ovor the aucient liritishi Churci,
and then it was not Uwithont a long
and arduous struggle that sihe estai-
lisied it. Se tiet the teai fct o the
ene is this -- Ti ht out of oiurIE

scnTetituss, during hviich the Clurcli of
Mgland has existedi, taxsowiat less than
1,011 CENSUliIES AND A IAI wté erepased
uender Lite utsurpCd domination of the
sec of Roie ; so gtreat is the absurdity,
and palpable ignorance of historical facts,
evinced by those w-ho represent the
Citurch of Englandi ns a separated
branch of the R<omish communion. Lot
it evr be remeimbered, that ail whici
the English reformiers aimed at, and
viihi they s happeiy acconplished,

was to bring back the Church of Eng-
land to the saie itte of puirity wbich,
it enjoyel previou- t t the imposition
of the Papal yoke. They put forth no
-neî dockrines; tey only divestod the
old anes of the corruptions which had
been fastcceed on theiu. lu ail essen-
liai pints.-in doctrine, in the sacra-
eienits, in thte unbroken succssion cf

its mîinisers,-the Ciurci e' Englaud is
et this day the saine whiich it wails in primtci-
tive ticies.

This is another point of duty incum-
blient upon ui as thuchmen, which 1
think not tu insignificant to mention. i
imean, that we ouîght rigidly te abstain
froin yieliiing to the nane of RonuisLs9
the antue Iof athofics. I admit that
naines are inci themslves of very little
importauce: but not se when a very iml-
portant and iul-uential usei> may b made
ut thet. There arc instances on record
of those, highi ID authîoitv in that
Ciureh, condoscenxditng ta abuse the
ignorance of tLie uneducated, b>' mking
tiem bulieove that tie tortu " Catholi,
in our creeda, la intended exclusivly to

esignacte their otnun on. Anti cor-'
tainly, in a genrl point of view, it is of
no snttall iimportance espec-dily cosolier.

y. tte use cf t/is terniin thoe anthjrized
stianlarde o/the Chure4. tiat we should
avoil speakiug ina way which, strictly
undertood, is n implicit admiisfon that
ive aucelves are giilty of Lte sin of
sclisi.-ALc

SOME EXCELLENCIEM OF THE

The Japanes ules- af politoleiis, wbich
ve form1atell in the seventh century
of ont ra by the throo briher Ogae-

ira re taught very r uafl]y taml
good panese, Onu o of litm- as

w-mm Ltn txaaslatéd lathé Tokto
ocomcend òur oorrepon-

dentsa «Vl I t é ak anothér th

tions, nother rule e do not este
aiything about,: Write éupersciptionas
as fara mpouible in a learned character,
and si your own narne in themore
vulgar and;and rather carelerely, aLer -
wis you i>' be .isiloted too polite
to yourseL" Other rules will
commend thmsnelves to al.f- "Do net
talk with a toothpick in themouth"

In company do not monopolize the
fre. ' Dou't look at lettera intended
for others." Don't stare at other peo-
ple's vives." "Don't ride to near a
picnic party or before windows." " In1
company, if another nakes a jest or tellai
a story, don't correct him in matters of
fact, a by xcflainiing,'Iwhy that happen
ed on Wednesday or Thursday.."' -IlIf
looking at a gemo cf chequers, do not
adviso the players.' And finaly, "Do
not give tocexpensive presents." It was
a really delicate sense of politenes that
dictates that rule--Independent.

MORNING PRAYER.

"All things are nked and open
uto the eys of Him wfuith whom we

bave ta do." lHeb, iv. 13.
Orant that I may alwaya live and act

.as having Theo, O GoLo, the constant w-it-
ness of my conduct for Jesus Christ'e
sake.

"')ieek ye firt the Kingdom of GoD
andIl tis ighteeusnes and ail these thigs
shal ho aidtii unto vou." Matt. vi. 33.

la this word, O Blessed Jesus, is my
trust ; 1 do cheerful>y lettré my temporal
concerns ta the genod Providence OOf GoD,
to order what He judges ta he most con-
venitnt tor me. Thit which I humbly
desire id, that tmay serv limua without1
distractiot, se content withr nys condi-
t itn ; trot d'ere by utnjuts iruays to better
or securu it; that [ ciivy toi gaed Lt such
as are in icisery, au, by a tnemperance in
91 things, bu ever prepared latiently te
endure wihat 1is1 lovidence sbali bring
forth ; thrat sa amog te studry and
manifold ctatnges of the wcorldc ityheart
inay surly theru belixed, whre true
joysi are ta b found. -men.

S hatsoever tli ti hand findeth to do,
la it with thy i' for Lthce night'
coieth when lno mai can work." Eccles.
ix. 10.1

Maso sne, O Gîrn, ever sensible of the
great cvil of delaying the work in irs
season, w«hich Thoniuhast appointed, lest
the night surprise me unawores."

" This is the confidence that we have
in Ilicu, that if iwe aski anything accord-
ing to iis will, He heareth us."1 i John
r. 14.

That it may be unto Thy servant
according to this w«ord, I 1besech The
to hear me in the full importance of that
holy prayer which Thy Blessed Son hth
taught us: "Our ather, whicih art in
Heaven'; l cwhom we lic-and nove and
have our being ; grant Ltat I and sall
Christians tuay live îvorthy of this glor-
ions relation ; and that we may na sin,
k-nowing that we are acceunted Thine.
We are Thine by adoption ; O make us
Thine by the choiceof our will. "Hal-
lowet hé Thy' Name." O Con, 'whose
Nanme is great, wonderful and holy, grant
that 1 and ail Thy children miay glorify
Thee, not only with our lips, but in our
lives; that otiers, seeing ourgood works,
inay glorify oIr Father 'which is in
Heaven. "Thy Kingdom coe." May the
kingdoms of the wiorld become the king-
dois of the Lord and of His Christ.
And may all tht own Thee for their
King becorme Thy faithftl subject8, and
obey Thy Iaws. Dethrone O Gon and
destroy Satan sud his kigdoms, and on-
largoi the kingdtms of gr-ace. "Thy will
Lie t ineartl as it is in Heaven." We
adoro Thy goodness, O Gon, ianmaking

Thy will known to usuin Thy Holy
Word. May this Thy Word b the rule
our will, of our desires, of our lives aud
actions. May' we ever sacrifice our will
to lhine ; ho plased with aILl Thy
choices for our,elveasand others; and
adore Thy Providence in the gevernment
of this world.-Froma Bishop Wisod'3Sacra i uPriata, -

ADMIRABLE ADVICE FR01m
BISHOP TUTTLE.

* The beauty of thé Church Sérvice,
anti their value in inciting ýeal dévotio..
depéendlargely utn the earnestness and
ïeiùnewihwoh th eo regation
tt hi part Inth.n I thinC ,i would
beéwel ifoech e yuanain some va>'

t 'decidé b oald nstruct
Pi eoplç n1tise itter, of xmaking

pocially by Minding the pause that is
somewhers about the middle of every
verso of the Psialter, they can easily keep
together; and then how their united
voices are incouraging and ispiring-to
the entire aservice. Point out to the
children .hut it is for them to join aiso
in the Croed, the Lord'a Prayer, and the
other parta Disabuse reverent and
religious folks wha may not be fully of
us, of the mistaken idea that it is not
proper for them to read alond Gorg
Holy Word with us-for this il really
what responding is. Ah i how the chil-
ling objections, that the Church iturgy
is awkward and formal, would vanishb
before the sun-warmth of auch a service
audibly read and heartily felt and united
ly rendered, by the Minister and the
ihole congregetionl
S nlu preparing candidates for Confirma-
tion. de not think itis of no consequence
to give counsel on the little things that
make for fulness of participation and
roverence of manner, in the Holy Com-
munion. Such as every communicant
should make it a rule always on occasions
of Holy Communion, to deposit his or
her own gift in the alms-basin, for s por-
Lion of the "Alms and Oblations," to e
offered oni GODus lToly Altar. At such,
times, husbands should not give for
%ives, nor brothers for sisters; nor parents
for children. Each one should make
sure to give his or her own gift. This
much at least always should be doue
Even beyond this, more and more as wet
cean, we of tLe clergy should teach ail
our people that offerings in Church, oe
far fromu being rightly called "collections,"
as if a spoiling of the world's goods, are
really our humble gift eof gratitude to
Gou aid for th tise of bis verk, ns
scerply and proper a part of Divine
Worship, whenever ire are assenbled ta-
gother as in prayer.

ln matters of detail of reverent w.r-
ship, of parochial life and diocesan life,
and work of general missions, ail cf
which, as memîtbers of th one great
Uhurch, we ouglt to keep ourselves in-
formed about and interested in. A good
Chuarch paper, taken i each and every
household, would be of invaluablo ser-
vice. Brathren of the Clergy, if You
would vigorously makte the effort to get
liste cf subscribers for n Church paper
among your people, besides ail -other

geod donc, yon would b more that e-
paid by getting such au earnestness of
interest and thoroughuess of intelligence
about Church matters disseminated
through your parishes as never you had
before.

NO TRUE WORK EVER WASTED.

No truc work sinus the world began
was ever wasted ; no truc life since the
world began evr faileid. Oh. iider-
stand those two perverted words, failure
amd success, and measure theum by the
eternal, not by the earthly standard,
What the worild has regarded se! the bit
teyet failure has often been in the sight
of heaven the most iagnificent siecess.
When the cap painted with devils, was
placed on the brow of John Huss, and le
saniEk dying anid the embers of the laine
-- was that a failure i When Francis
Xavier died, cold and lunely ou the ble.k
and desolate shore of a heathen land-
was thata failurel 'When the frai], worn
body of the apostie of the Gentiles wvas
dragged by s bock frein the arena and the
White sand scattered over the crimson
life-blood of the victim whom the dense
ampitlheatre despiseti as some obscure and
nameless Jew--was that a failure i

And when, after thirty, obscure, toil
somo unrecorded years inthe shop of the
villige carpenter, One came forth to be
pré-eminently the man of forrows, to
wander frm :city to city in homeless
labors, and to expire in lonely agony
upon the shaineful cros--vas thata
failure? -Nay, my brethren, it was the
death of Him who lived that we might
follow His footsteps-it vas thé life, it
was the death of the Son uof Go.-. -W.
Parrar. -

A correapondenet fron Italy. ays ..--
Demlition isfastgoing on. That which

in Enffand is- apparently.bing,- built-up,
in lialy is inrpid process of destruction.
A few more y.ean àd,.thsrétjwilbbeo c
ruchas a.niu*-vs&sit.ie ahhs a iceh'
mind ofthe majoi5ty of the goodin:Italy
ahlaarh f t pating-atay. aWhes±p aa
muoh :oxe-ouîtnthenmiindseof'talfas
thant Lhejproageot:oadeulolitinishtitf

-r.IHn:CHURBGUARDIAN [ThUTdDs tut 19, lssû.

in Roee and Flornce a copy foctucwiBook of ComMonPrayer in Italiou."

A GENTLEM.A .

Step lightly, Atthur,don't make s
much noise whepr you come in," a
jittle boy's mother ené day, as he bu rt
open the door and sprang mint the room
where he wa Sitting.

" , uamma, thy must I aJway héstill? I's a great deal nicer te~make as
imuch TmpuEs as you've a Minl co." And
Arthur didn't spea: -c-very plasamui
either, when he said this.

"t Becanse," saiti mamma, in a quiet
toue, "if you are a geutle boy I 
hope ta see ye some Clay a gele ,

" i' sîre I never- thongct of
Why, is that what gentleman eas'
exclainrtd Arthur in surprise.

THE POVERTY OF JEWfS

A LTTLr boy between four andi ,¡Ve
years old, was one day reading t 1,
mother in the Ner Testament, aui witîg
he came to these words, "The foxe1 i
holes, and the birds of the air hrave n<
but the Son of Man bath not wlere tu
bis headi" bis eyes filled with tears mi
at last hoestopped rending, ati u
aloud.

Ris mother asked him i-hat w-a i
malter, but for, seme tinte he couild nut
aiusweri ber. At length lie said. as weh
as his sobs outi lot thim, "l'n sure,
mamima if I had been there, I woeuld haee
given hics my pillow."

Little reader, do you over think os vo
go to your warm, nicebed, and he iocrn
on the soft pillow that mt. .¡ îi
nicely for you, that Jesus, Uun
Soi, ho oftei no pillow for his head ail
no place ta sleep in,

Ask soe one teo find for youthe
wOrids in the Bible : " Ye kniowi tie grueî
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that tloi'l
ho was richt, yet for yoursakes he became
poor, that ye, through His poverty, nigl
bh rich."

" I love Theni that love Me, and Ther
that seek Me early shail find Mfe"

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

The August number of the Antericin
Church Eclectic is more than ordinarily;
interesting, which is saying a great leael,
fer we know of no magazine that con-
tains so many good thing inonth after
month. Its contents are decidedy- uf a
strong Citirch toue, but i s articles
are of profound interest to every intelli-
gent Churchman, whether "tigh" or

\e venture te sny that no ciirhg-man
once subscribing for I 1will itil to renew
bis subsecriptiou anotnert yeacr. Pnice S.
To Missienarias and Canldiites fur
Orders. $2. Adries--Po, Vuung &
Co., Cooper Union, N. Y.

Tu. following are anong ite rvaluable
contents of The Preacher andliowitic
Moz//Mly for August :

Sermonie-" Our Brother's ilcot," bï
Menry C. Putter, D. D.; ' Cosinogouv il
Moses," by Rov. T. C. Coit; " Reliion
and Politie" by Canon Farrar;"The
Tnknowable God,", by Joseph Parker,
D. D.; "Elisha's Prayer," by Kev.
William Arthur:i "The Preciousnes, of
Ihrist," by Jas. M. Buckley, P, );
"What is it te be aChristian î by Rev.
George F. Pentecost; " The Perfect
1-ne," by Rev. G C. Noyes; "Ac-
quaintance with GoD," by Rer. W. F.
cualimers; "The Glory of the Cross,"
by Rev- W. I Wardell ;" The Chris-
tianu Reconstruction of Utah." by Rev. R-
G. MeNiece ; "The. Savor of Earthineus,"
by Rev. John Gaston;" Christian
E,hies," by George B. Safford, D. D.; S.
S. Anniversary tervices -- " The Saa-
bath-school a Defence of Christianity
and the Republic;" '-Beligious Educa-
tion the Safeguard of Civil Liberty," by

n additLion to theaba-ve, umé have te
following4 interetin : articles-- "The
grayemseting Servies,"' b>y Ra. Lews
O - ompn;. "> Su estivé .cripture
fo -yivai Sorvliceé,b 1 Je Q ·-Peck, D.
jj" InteïrnatiuurbS. . Lessone, b>'
ten. Dy.C. -Xge4and¼iinohuîorof

raié Là the Bibleistude-t i lthe'way of
Sermoniç Çriticies;"iiitr' Exchaug-
ing Viewe, etc.Su rpon, 82.50 r

Psi9 number 2 ents. e.
&o1 r12Dy street, New

York.
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11OME NEWS.

The lon.M. H. Phelan armine
candidate for the Lieutenant-GOVern

i »bip of Missuri, is a native of Ca

The Grand Trunk Raiiways Gaarni?
c r Ilhe week endnig Auguat 7, show.
incrlas 0 cf 555,702. Thea aggregat
cre,.e for the put thirty-ttyo weeks fo
up sl$13,000.

Torolo, Au". 13-The Globe t

mOtin' g cntains the. followin speci
cable:

Lodo u 13.-Sir John
donald's Pacific Railway negotiations a
within a few hons of completiun

iby Augns 14.--The Govern
Gene.ral nrrivetd et haif past four yesi
la>' by pecial train . fron Yarinoul

T %Ve t-was beautifully nd gene
iluiiminated last evening ant present
a vury handsoie appeAnance.

Dr3B. D. Famser, Windsor, has recelvs
news of th deAth of his fifth son, iar
aged 10, who left Enlgiand some tinte a

i a ship houaud t the Fi Ilalrnds. I
whloie ccnifýlithty s>'nîpathiza deep

;-ith tihe Iactor in hisat alosa.

WE are unformied that Love

Adaçncel Geogratphy (14S pageq) "i
ire pubisished on ithe 20t inst. It vw

couvain 45 Colordi Mapoi, 210 Ililitsi
ontain utîmber Of SLttical Tables, 1

a pl,,,oîîi1iIig Vocatbuliry. rrice $15
T)ire iald A1d Gazet a re jubila

over ihe suecesa o tha Grand Tru

un isslin · £1,000,000 .i., ivo per e
dtebentures, stock at5 per cent preiîî
ta sipplani t sixr ntisevenl ier cent bon

-a avilng of Ê25,000 a year ; nui
medi swing of £14,000;; ant
arctu: jprrufit £50,f00.

Ottawn, Aul. 13 -- The Citizen is
WC learn by' telegraph [bat Sir J

Maclonald, Sir C. Tupper and hlon.
Iuju liavt bespoken passages ont

coiing steanier fromî Liveraool ort
lnd of Sept. IL is probable tiat sei
i ~le negotiating capitalists fort

Cann lici de Eilvay will take pass
at. the same time."

ialifnx, Aug. 11 -Mfessrs. George
Stetart and Rose brought to toi»n to-
a bar of goldi weighming 800 ouncer
tIachnes aud .5 grains-the produci
14 men's ichor for six weeks. 'The> bî
is wûr thover $816,000; ud is as retîîm
able for ils puîrity is for its size.T
resuilt ras never equalled in the Iisi
of the world's gold nîining.

Yarmnouth, Aulg. I.-The Gover
Cenîeial arrived s few minutes bue

seven o'clock ani ras 'welcoietl atl
railway sbtiion by a large croiwd of i

zens, w-io clieored iii entlrusinstiCo
The display of hunting as tite lar
and granrdest, e"I ritnessed in Yarmo
niiterous linesçf flags spanning
streets. .LheitounN sbrilliaintly illun
ated.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Lodon, Auîg. 16.-Lady Dtlfferi
quitî il], suifering from a fever.
Jrgdalak, Aug. 15.-Gen. Stew

fonce reachled Schbaba in the Ghi
County: The Aneer aiil] enter B
Hisnar l state ta-day. Cabul quiet

London, Aug. 11.-A despatchf i
Canton says that news has been reco
there o the destruction of a large t
on the north river, above that City b
inunlation, in which 4,000 people
saidtohave perished.

Glasgoaw, Aig. 1.-Seron rio
occurred mu this City to-day, occasir
by motions of the Home Rulers
wrhich nany persôM wcreburt. Tw
policemen were wounded durii
iglîting, sveral ofltbem ery seriou

ThéeTÙ,es says so humied have s
nents been made that there aremsaid t
large quantitis of America mainh
unsold. Tht> preseft mngnificant-
ther- enhance'ttié alie f the Jr
crop, ahd lesena *ha damand for fófr
supplies.. i, l

Thp "erlds .omtiner The
number 'cf steamalipmanegogu d h
foreign carryl tirade of igi wold,

Pe

which otidal mie -WG a i
600,000tons to tsh Utitéd Stifa>.r

Gerniany.- Nuxt the adr ofrxa
'Pain, Rus. taIWfl11.d

12iGon, t ûaIn 1&iu wt

THE CRURCH GUARDIAN.
Awaw-M -Ngmnaorc 'lied ,.muddwly mi

Paiftg.'15tb. .She Iadom pepai-
ing op an extensive tan l àfr a visit te
Americas

Catholic demonstrations were made in
vrious parla cf Iteland, in connection

with t of iith of ingost%dy..Daycele-

Inmdo», Aug. 14.-MnQisètaone. m8

p'sent ait the Cabinet Counil to-day tO
attend which he retuîrned frop Windsor.
The risis is so serious that )Ir G lad-
stone, an though not in a condition physi
cally to resiue his funtions lu full, feels
that the need of his supervision and in-
fluence demande the risk

.New York, Auîg. 14-Thé hird of a
solies of matches btîiween the Amerianu
andi Canadian teams i in progres tit,
fiternoon at L.cedmîoor. Teania of six
are shooting, Mesers. Itollon and Webb
being hold in reserre hy the Americans;

Messrs. Adilms and Frotheringale by the
Canalians. Score at.800 yards, Ameri-

carns, 439 ; Canadianns, 427.

At tie Re ,,ory Clinton, Ont., on the 3îd int.-
the Iife if Rev. C. L. Mtthew i a.

îlan hter.
0Oa TmeIay thet lti -I:it. *tthre iceler>', Vl-

Ii1it0:e, N.B., tihe wif f the ev. .1.H.
Swet, prematur ey of a sait, surviving its
irtlîfor a <civ heurs

At D)rtmouth, on the 12th init, the wife nI A.
. Jairntone, of a son.

--__.Inn it g5-
nu At Christ Chureh, hAiert, cn Tuday. the
nk Oh Aug., > "teRe".a T°*ii.

tuane of the bride. asisted LvLime ter. Dr.
lt Uni.wkeandieI the Rev. Te t'ml m, tr

ow f Sakvilo, N.S., Mary. dm lîîriLetil. -
m, 01.(i. J. Stewarti'fi te . %A.

t' lltienu:if Viinipe. Manrtiiîb. '
im- At Westporr Houce Portrush, Couurty Antrim,

an inelnd, by apecial licence, on the 214t uit.,
b>' tiesRev. Mr. Cojer, Reor of lier-

ltin, SeivelHaain, Esq., ta lleni,
Vs : oungest mlaughter of the ate Rev Wt .

liobinîsun, Rector of Bovvagh and Precen.i
mî ter of Christs Crhureh, Dublin, grandaughter

Mr. nf tie Re. Sir John Robisnm, iBart, Arch.
the acrmo.nif Aruag.and Pmtrtud <if Killare.

a d i the Right Hon. HenryJeffery Flower
thle ViscountAsrok and meiser of Captam
eral HienryJeffery Boimnii, late of Frelerictîu
the At Ottawa, iith iIst. at St. Aiaban'm Churcli, by

Rev. -Uýr. Jones, Ëerbert 0. Buirchell, Ei.,
ag Civil Engineer, te Ellen Bertha, eliet

daughterof F. N. Giborne, Esq., if Ottawa

W
dty g4as.
t Of Atinnavnlis Aumg. lst, 1880, Ellen Stewart,
rick elde3 td.aughter ni (erge E. and Kate Cor-
ark- bilt, aied 4 years and 4 months.
T lis "ttiW t ntarton,.Johnbvu raden, sged

rh g terx unîîLle... . . 1 .
tory Aug. 4, it New Glasgow, Marc.s Le. lMason,

riged 10 îîîuctliu.f
.Au.ii. at \estvile, Mary Elizabeth Ciapel,

raior aged five mînths

fore At Terranca eBy. n Monda the 9th int., ofà
drrîitorrta, lTire-ca, mgeilix yezae, îuad

te Fredmieîc m.ec'dieeyear antd six muthi,
citi î children tif Join ani.lah Jolimore. (Suffer

aly . ildren t. comuîmto Me, for of suach
iherKgdmu of Goar.1

gest ]>uocchester, N. B , tn the morning of the
uth, 9th inst , Ithitt o., wife of Ph'iilip palmer

tlé Esqr, and daughter tif the Late Priestly
Wels, f .hlollicume, in ber 2

Abimyear, leaving
mn- a disonsolatem hîu<bamd. relaiî cviud ffriendsi

to umourn her los
On August 11, at Tnro, James Fanter Brad-

Eaw, inifnt son of 1tev. J. A. Eaulback.
At ialifax n Sunday aftermcn1tih inst Mar-

garet Yeom:rams, widow of the late Edward
n is nard, E-i1.

In St, John nn the 13th inst, enry Parker
Sturdee, Esq, aged 72 yea.

artis .____:.__..___. ____________

iilzai

Bala Wanted..-LAY READER'
1M.\EDIATELY,until S pt & th. Hume in

froî itectariJYi reirn for Sérvices. Asistancs win
Rved R iing, if regrnired.

A' Àddress at once-.
town - RECTOR,
y an Freneh Villnge,

e a-e St. fargiret's BeY

liSTAMMERIG
oned Stuttering, Iletarney, LLoping, Lois f

elve Halnfax. nd lu .imeveri nlsl& thi, Provine. NewBie rn rtmsw.k u P .- cw tïiIarn cii oér
Bhe unad am a ne w"oe a urhoeWon< apot

slyj. n l9 o dieri need havé anY ddubtdatbont eig

hp t 'ee a franti ya diM abt bng.
obp. i a Crad.en atielnd wi egladO ~ tog'ossy er trarmsjlt,

here R. B. ACIETOs.
wea- m"U n or-oant,.

iéie n LnPrein-To beriîliahedinJany.18
c Y

16tálai-. '

BRYANS ELECTRIO BELT
THE ONLY GENUINE.

k SKI~F 0111EWITIOIITfRUIOINES
A Marvellous Remedy

M kY Iuteligetly pplied.
FATENTED 1874 & 1877. A OSITIVE cnE VnI

DyspeDSia, Paralysis, IKidney Comulaints> Impoteuoy. WooknetB sa
Phyeical Prostration.

[ Glies New Lii m1Strngth l Ioie Weing Orgnit.
nwienr7 -Raa. r.q,. Alisy N. y.. :%-IUth s. ,niI e. ,. . itETurou iC'q..

IIîilum m i *r 1< hias stohpt ti thn eipil Irou -io. •Rnw. WILMI'-.Esq. Mianks. I .*.sus" r
• iteed stigy ca. reimthimvli eury » w F. GlricîEr Union, .C y. nyr: 1 It l ras imla

cnew cmfor m... is. .. l'incer. u'm'-gc, New Y"rk.vays: it has doin, cme rnut deat of gont
and Ci i levi teie ihrongth utintahr year. nndti bave nP4 oli pittud# cf t. alid miy mi I.irvea.

Any one needlti furîheraform-.l ,m requeret ii add1resa ibn aflenteltlil .j<er, orin

H M MALOY 147 E. 5t St. New York City.

StTBSTITUTESF- -o-

o r The publie are cauut ned srciiist a cqstnm whiich

s growg qIle common <f lite aiI a cerami class
f nedicine derlers. and which is this:hen atkl f r

a boule of Pain-Killer, they îu-drnlydmenver liat
liry re "t soldnut." "biut h.ve acnther article jit t ns
gncd. if unt heliter' whilch îtv will ;tilv t I te

iprice. Thenhjectofetitis deenirtnisranparent Thes
substuitutes re ade un <n selt nn the eat reiwtitiin of

the Pnin-KillPrr; nid beiy enmpainied uf Ire vlest
a chern-nest drpr. rnre hbchielit 1 -the deiler nt about

hdf WhMi La rms for thie lnine Pin- ller, i-ch
cmniliaNe hlim Iberefore toi ralize n rwr cents more îîmfit

\ver Ir< In, tr.h imi nn ri- thn 4 rn n lIte
gem ius

Fo CILOLER AIOTnflUS. CRAM PS,

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER

IT CURES ALtOST INsTANTLV

Th,' Pu-. m cli p îin s "P.l- uls n.1-<-, veailmg ut
- ands catirs re.pecual,-me boules sethercire clheapeat.

F0D Y A. MEDIOINE D13PLERA,

Mail Contract.
TENDERS, ndte.Ml te ithe Prnorater Genciral,

wilt bue rie.-I l at lai n. ili til nunr ami
Frinay, the 10th September,

for the re ei tace nf Ier liije-ty's iain mtx ttnuin
t,,-r sncb mu-e -y- dul1 iriiig t leli.?c!tht y- r».

Kii Itr e tintes pr ri-k tact iray, during the ather
aIx nnti., betwen

FARRSBGOUUH UR D)TER I tE
arder I tir.prpcnd eiri-t rti e[l yciesand eleein
months from [the lt Nvev'rmmir next

Prlired nu-tires enntaito tirt-r Inormation m
tecntitetoa. <if prnîi l i îonra-' taRy bo8.-te naer

bau n er-atr tfTrunTder tm aIbet.c t l
Offcia ofPT 'ab io.mîi...î-iuiHarlor,anti Tlîrao

:listera.,or .tmitoeahesi uhsciber.

Am. l'ut Oia Ii.pector.
Post Oel enepector',c

ilmt'ixfL, 11dmJtt>'. IMA at-1o

le M

Canadian Pacifia Railway.
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.
r l iEi «me fer rterg tind foMr su spppij cfTt Roli ng st -mk fr Lvm Cte.di.iiE imil; ttsIIwny,

tn bc. delivered duriit. tit s iu01, mmmr4  yetre, la
rurtier axtended t 1.t re arai.

By order,
F liRAUN,

Department ef Bal'wafy and CaUis,
taa.,2stt Jaiyis4. lot

BROWN BROTHERS & PP:
DBeg to tender their sincera thnks'.to thtic

wbo have favored ther aa2t;th thliet patronage
n the pst.

They are gratifioi to finr that their endea-
rourste gvr tiei, bdinapr ng ti
het Helicune iî i te hit nietanintr,.bîîlge p
highy smuccessfut 'lhe Clemcatls Jeep in
stock are the best the Lôndon Market
affords.

Whwis ta use tie bed quality oD S
'ÀEOW» BROTHR. C- ta tIolr id vtge teppiy. tg

j'r Cont haRv ndt
the UÎiâiu of beinig suppliid by thel,1

DEPOSITO RY,
Society for ProrToting

Christian Knowledge,
lInslfox Folfeign TiretCaCommtte ,

Blies, le ni! Utiward le. 10. timilloiuiely botlil;
l. Frenchr Ger-mia Itallin.and Splnil.

N'w Toltaments, e. ati aliI s at.

S - FrenchliGenutm, tialîca, and

C1iiiton Pi'uîe tilli11 Iîtias. ilne anti Nia
plbtiIx. 15c. ciFMe,; mn. ltaneaialy b'iii<il 8t1

Vti wthClnreli Hynu, 1<0eAoei opwnter tle.tigrgtt

t.1., 2e. ud rparde; i. ,m t mahItmua
7-ia., [n cas; d. in French. Priens Publique,

Chuherv ieems. 30. alid tpwar.la; do. haudiamii
ly bound. ail i#i u,

iootk of 9tflcse mer. er., St.
lians Of Soraîcti

ltvî.c cnd New Appendtx, 5. 0. 15,20,3 ntiN00e.:
do.-levant.iw.e.>

Chumn-lmtl>'mace, 3, 12 14, 20 25,3-,; dn. hitnd.
nmiitely b -uni.-lrs t e: w ti Tunes, bie. 1in
1i; do. largo .aica 31.25-
Sir cday h, Librat.mL rsy ok ,[large assorlrten

foa tic ire Wii .1,
Books oru.side r- trreont:-etnint Ltbraries fa-
na end 1r: sunday Scolt Tickets.sud owan

Citrd lt. wandy i patc;timty PIr<yero;' p.tZ.ni
l.na enn a f sa 1.4.nm. 'it r 

Imayers, bnutmi Newt Mnn cf fDvttnns; alter
sanm CsildenrTracLt iiiCnitletmui-.i

""oreC. .u iaie:tsi ",irFirt St"p,,
shortt Caleeithàm. L 'eci., suirday ecraeul 'rrur,
-se-. &.&a..

ltU'ad:;iues cnn Reonte .galoisInIonulg lMe
C croit of RIte.

t'one.intîmcee.
rommemrnryon the i-i.
Vii. 1; Tie Pmlatreb. hy vîaioues nuor, St

Il. :llltlriest ft.eims b. .. el
111. The lrme la and Propeta lioks, iy

vnrolug uthats. 1.
NewTstameni.
Vol. i. Tue Fouroappel, bytheBp. or Iedford,

IL ets ta Revtrialon. vaous authors 01.
anisgreatvariety t-f Mtmeensimkp.
' The Puiiliaion of the enolmty for lrcmotlng

Churwîln Knavise r u mcm A L e srilil.y loy
rm't:m id a datlan on ab"Va prles wf Is mdelao
purchnser et la e osPe.ntray.

Unital serdep et uand satlnery WareFaouse.

A Missionary for Lake Neepigon, f.r flues-
gor igamn lndians, wio fer 82 years, bîave

en crying ln vain for a teacler .
"'Thereis• no man that lithleft housp, or

bretrren or uter. Mark i. 20,30.
A lyttielopeUAlgoUni, sault Ste.

IA

Fu8il,
]iépries t Ssih ari:e askn pricles fron

resel.rwthen aMirni éàî ei are more, eny
iom 25 tu c çentsl per barrel or litt.

Uebla. . Isbab.
Lat-go Col ati ad i t qt. ii w 3M te.,ai

ewt.or n 2.
Arleh , .... 300 ta 3.23

111111, new S 9Jtu$)
Làîbradur, .. itone
UaLke, 1--.5 ttmî_.il1il

iioêlmo .......it .. MuIo e 23
Wesîtrn Shtr- - . 00
l'allock ..... none
tierrting (te)'>

Labnîdcr, ierbu. ônone
NdpeSîl. 1. i 4.1()

Na i leir shiru ... 4.214 lis4.50
Shore Round........
B1. ut nds Sp lt-.00
BCeoIt11Iti'lOiîu tili(X)0li81
George's lny. ... .. 00 lit 2.5:1

Alea ives, Ne. 1 new., .f50 In 300
No. 2 <mciv... 1.25 tmtu.

Msckerel, (SI-tre)
No. 1. pier bL. , tonc
No. 12, large3ý..... ...... 'illte
Nu. 2----------------lit-innk
No 3, large umw -75 ta -luit

Ne. :, mm-j cin .. 1r
Simil, new.............

lmltt, i -Stare-
No 1 lier bill...I hnto 2
Ne. -a,tu Ii
Nù. ... ............ 13LSiCm

salmoinet -Newfurnimlintiti anil Irlim tit r. i. ,ir
heard frti-. il n failuîro, miiiti v IV"
etcittmmig loirarktet.

t uilaSnp. Extra-.A La50
Extra...... ... ...1.(10 t1 1,.
8lromîg Rnali-ra-.&. 7i t u l.ttiu

Sprig Extra . 'L.vry sitru.-
Extra State.

p Bytiiniir, Ain,

it lirteried coice A n10 ti 322
Freih Groulru.l.3-0i

Oautmeal -
-ovai Seuminn.per luth5.00

Cuna ....-- ....--.- .& tu .2:i
iarly, ier bmîli

On la-
P.E1. Illack, -liuit i , len mi

(ýanimidimîn Ili ....- I moiti
N. S. Rndt N. Il...... noué

rni .....................
BN,-muls, ier buhi....i, 10 to 2.)

lien, rund. plier bbi 4.(x0 ta 4.4-
hens, ah.....-..-...5..k)

I'rovianrins -
line, Amît. Mes.hioni lidß

" x Mta..12.110
"iteBe, N. BCotCta Msfi MlID Bt.So
'Ain 'mie 11.00 te lî;hM)

" Extra lrime..
Extra ai t iute inbil.. 1.00 tu 11.1(e
Pork, N. Y. C. %fes s3.300tI crAHi

In bond,
P. E. I. Extra 1.00 ta 1.im

" bles 15.00 toîîr
«Pr.lesa .50to .u

N Dcotin is. 14.003 te l;i,.ii
'rime 1001K) tao i.t

n............i t a.
lineca, rOI!...........11 i)i14
limIttis... .... ......... il tb 1--
Shsouiders........Il t 1
Egg, par dloz.... 1. to 1

S.' î fron storo-
i.i-erpaol, lier lîhîmi. 1.4 t.1 4 ti

Cadis...........13f o I 0
Inngun....... ... itmute
Liverpool, bage stora... II,a -

I'ea- :..
tongoucon Aii usty 25 te 39

fair.. 2t.....a...2 2 1
choice.......an at 37
superior...... ànto .o

Oolong.............Au tu 42
Senp, CmttsAc

Dumentre iltrown. 4
aie... q

Farnly ... r
Hxtra. 5

Crown.
Laundry.. 7

Canada Ln . teo7
Candiles, d' s ii S'a ... 13

Moinases--
Domeraraf. per gt.88.le 4o,

-.. ... 38 ta 4u
Sugars- -

Porto Rien, eh. gre8'.. S
Tac. Pan, duty paid... to lisu10

Teliew C ............
Extra C.....2[
seotuir re , d Nu. 20

,unla..... ..... 10
CrsRhled ........

Ommilar..1

".. chalut........

Potr litt.
B .Uers..n..rns...... to

Chu1,prli;<dtlry). 8f-

......... ........ J ..
te .. 1

acoo' "

- 7hf- ..i

7toy



THW

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
pe.Mul.,......T..- s Tiitshp .sTn.
'riî 0ol° Ageruàa Ifer"," éd,"iriknu iste oui

ilUIeeI oefcou, lias receaerr eaîoeudloure* lCua,
,'ai tecnling bclng areeîrnd Ip 5erOy d.,*%runeont.
'fluai unir cetaaree PM tfgdani.

ire.teelleucea<ln l %iiclu
raid drrnnn'Mcthcansalice fat un Bhienres,Iruwing, Neerllaworrk, CaliIthenfe irni ear
Ia licme. Hpsccialattentionlà l givlan the E gliih

' el s". "ia nav.nter Ina
'il ltiuîl.Iorn. the arrolo00arte for IleOc ch oot

'iiforîmof th. firare rpaîfect, suotfiasa grrii
raduinnmid l.nmiedi.

'ie loaoJ I'riiàaci aied hler aisafran i earnit y ie
eire iii, Joua lons ao w"Ilng e t 09 ir is

P.lle es i ntop ereuîii oT Iîo lein 1lonM,los
inutivea for exertioandii i lfd tia.beiia anxioo

ie mlce teou nir i uat i> siccioa lre nl relineol, ot cana.
,ci.otjiiio i raot Glrltkin vaincer.

hliea iolliIaitian yar. ta divideol inti> f.ir Tereia 'l

.rarRfIL r I, M lhbrI d.
Vrei pcr Term, e >t u. AIdàltlenial toi boacrdera.

A,'iy for admininn lo iiformtn ilo l
Mas ut il, ay llrlnclpci.

WykrtiiternHall, 'I- rrlo.

HALIFAX, N. S.
DIOOE8AN SEMINARY

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
V IS I Tu Rt.

T R eitltvaicLorBishopfNovaStolia.
R I N LJ P11 A l.

The Rev. John Padfield.
Tiabs chiool wmi tf.o.ioruîJaniry Il. ('irau'

wii io foriiil At ioicei for the Uni ivrityExii
inaitt.nio iTh titte" AeaIte li Art.,vilan now
oe obtnlei froia K higs Iollege, W itior,

Pupii l iau it de Lrig to i iriu tlic Iilighl
Mloîll'sroo~oî'crlio ly fi V i e n ty cari riiuoko.ý

o y ef io t of rie îoiiof t.iolles Ltirais. irul
fcililties arc roviilool four tho inioiîlg of a ther

oghi iii aneurrert knauwloolgo ouf the Frnoch Jan-

:ri ' 1 or li t'loelo attry e).'!ocrtrîurniet inr yoioum

'l'ti1 rinr >1u..
31 iono:I )l,~iltrl et I 'oeil FANu

S r Terms & , a ,t l o thl Prtadeint.

BOOKS
ilod's' 3liarmoalo for lte Pesoolii lorairr

roni Eveninlîg Prayer, a
i'haiTeahinig 1n t'hurh Piiriples, 3

'i hurchl e sul tlic Bible in tluoir relationî
tLoiech other,

3mmiri)l of t' r 4tran Dot,1ilrlrne for Cf'iolir-

Sacranital TlXrwhinrg, 3
1 elkle' l'Ife of ('loriot, 'irne lrge lcou,. vol., 2 0j

enrrar's l4fe of Chartsl I I.'
'i'ie Nrarmw Way, 20
The up:,roachiIrni cuoldof tlien g-o' divee in

h t o Proplwry and 4u rince, biy
1I. Grttantr Gurvelt, 2 7.1

WhIat la8oîiirniriatiioi by the Mo, lier-
renul the Mentroolitanu of I'anada,

Wlhenth piroeyt rle, beok ari malM
fre ouf charge.

J. & A. McMILLAN,
98 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

ST. JOnN, N.fl.

ARTHUR FORDHAM,
i mii :k a t n 1I

SHOE FIDING$
132 Upper Water Street,

il-I L IE3 .A.ZX, J15~ S.

PROVINCIAL OKTORE
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
OHUR0H SERVIOES 1

PRAYER BOORS.
CHUROH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modorn; Steps
to thlo Alfar, Earnest Coînmuînieant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS
la vario n inding.

STATIONERY,
O! ail de.crptiona.

Subscriptions reoceived foi all
Englbsh and American Néws-
papers ana Magazines. Prýýieë. Zit

e Lates t Bocks,'Newmppe
and Periodicals alw yajin stôck.

S C.r. KONTON.

Stove and K [lieli ¶ FLhbf ot
31 flARRINGTON STREET,

îeoîfo-iritret a I recnlçiti anchier ftot of th. we'r

f-eO';0'f-tignllaTae . riple.
bi ooO lu Ire.uqrouia Yo fo.u ir-e t m lua'a ti wrl.l

r-99.g iole Actter Nos -mri on .ndr hia lue nil
o- ,o-p .r color l r-.a..rec1 rIlmiL woo i mlauuu n a' i ooal wi r .u I 'l loyra
ina i. "il s-rJo"i ln ' ri'o A non lui K1;

o lul io.ru -ue coiio;. rI a.aorrn a I fui'
40m]uro l o uoo ,o io' a m one A rif loui rlncf II re

"a-l na-"lieri " , fie (°rosia- atod"'leoo4.
w ire isFlow-r Siolq aru ketsor, Chuars, iiutter

erîluluti-aes WrIater liori, Ner oafu Iuar % f ol. Iiaut llklg)g 15f . Cumsl . rr,s-oi

Kottiria, f.lu .._.- . .ito î ... ts C rc .- e

T I-T ]

FEED,
A NUTRITIOUSCONDIMENT FOF

Horses, Cattle, Milch
Cows, Sheep, Pigs and

Poultry.
ltho oblljet of t i IslEPi- i tua prevent dis-

eiarsi, loI 100t nflanriooa in unmis mîa healy
ccorroititir umRol to ieonomize fuod.

Ail tihe ingitdients oeumuujourring tic FEED
nre cortain teiti-givingi lierbs,S Setdu ari

uoors, hiv ciannotl e obtainei lby anrinials
thato t i-tau-fel. A ntriel dit is as frca-
siary to tlie hotior r anry thier auiîia as it is
tu manu.

DIRECTIONS FOR FEEDING.
Hares-At eaoh0 Ifmo ouf foo'uliie mix half pint or

Ifia eu -il hilueou ni atqu i-n of corn or oao -
loua shortlttnayour lraeos-lte ou poerc eroruli.
t'oro ulonusyoro. Clin ueulluc o(I.thcc u iarl t o f tfliar

1u1,af gfrrn faeeod Ulecarnl bal L wi ren udg
ÀMANluÂrIAus nIrp.

Cova -At each ioe of feeing léemix t hlie rate cf
pis pluia four vrary donlcowl saith tlin-Ir ocal led,
san' fu twu weki .ras- a wu in lue euo o-o-rpr ot ion the Iumro-

icre"' Of mllkAI a rbtter.
Iu laloeks.--Mi ame a tAfor Cows.

Cagtle.n and Lamtaibs-At al taI orf feeo!n g
rai I'aitr 'irrt of! hth',ea eAlthlue no url quantiy or
nulit or ooatmeao for a-re.y, four rnlriAme.

-igo -,tl ucia lrio Ifa.eubfang .. lx tultffppuut e!
lir l t-o ro i 1.ue ncuro o ls o r i n-i fr eelo ]long

i
0
uorrtry.-mie Initia -fint cntîlo. pFej uillas iro-

et tioo-lr u i frai
«ir A niensire holing ex eatt inuount of ame feed
emba aaii-ole in on>Lag

P meIt s.

Braga containiug 100 FOedt (25 Ib.,) $2.00
Bags containing 200<450 lbo. $4 00 Bags
coa:in: g 4W0lioed o0 lie..) *8.00
For loultrY. an specillirprepureol Pend

uutfupIli2 1-2ib.boxe.. 26 conta,.

Propired only by MARSDEN & 00,
698 Or..i Street, Montreal.

xr GuneralAgont for Maritiule

GEO. FRAISER,
28 Bedford Row,

H. MeneolyHalifax, N. S
Clinton H. Menoely Bell Company,

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, 1.Y., U.S.A.
Mfrafatirre c cteriorquality o! BELLS.

S«cial attention given to LOHuiti Bl..I.L¶.
ttrot~oo'tiate arao <raE"e"t""partiesaoc"dicg belle.

GEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturers! Agent,

H ALIFAX, N. S.
EAER iN PRIHTERSREQUISITESD NEW ND

SECOND-HARO PRESSES
PRININOAH WANiUO APER ac

-Nwrug Store, Kenmvile, IL
WEBSTER -ST., Nearthe Railway Btalios.

rnggiutCandSÂpotheo'ary
hk n o r ant I ilb àF e" foràin

CHA& V, COOKEANa

BOARD OF . FOREIGN MISSIONS.
DlnCE8E o? NOVÀ SCOTTA.

Preddent, - - - Tiu Lon»a naor.

Coulecuia-Oor s earrn,,ny asked

Funde Greatly Needed.

"re>y ye have received freely gire,"

Treasurer-Wm. Gosbip, Esq.,
Granvile it., lialifax

Secreary-kv. R. Wuinwright,
P. 0. Bx 494. liai in.

AmriaTHE STAND '411.-"The bestPErg *ah irl-ern and fithe mbpt pard eular
A mereanuwiterase WUltoCESTIlt astheir authori-

1>.:-.au ousk fferud.
Tirs .e" t"nxcgEngloh LexIcon.I"-rndon

"lia sanrdard rodh-mnum of the carre-
pondent and reader.

POCEET DICTIONARY.
irofaeiy ltruar. WiliVIlale Ta>i and

liules. 310 jagt.m. 2lruro. Lioril. 63rcaria.

For the School the Office, and the Count-

wo a M 03 T M n 1 S
COMPREBUS VE DICTIONARY.

rofuoIs tlt.'trAIoý. Wih Val-nile Arpenimulc's.
" ge.. " i "i"to. $i l.

For thre amily and the Library.

QUART DICTIONARY.
Palny iUniiu lrraed and fncir edil. 1Cm page..

LiOo-îooy shlo., %farbio,.d Edgu. $lOo,0i.

pence an roeeipt uprice by the puili'r
J. 8. LUPPINCOTT &. C0., Phildelphia

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
'ouaw rendu, ne Redriced Prifer.

Os -r Twrn-r.o suvras, 4,6., .s, 10 tsto
Suea and .pwcrn. efr/arcanorionpr>iring axe rgani,
end fer our laed ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

PnIIfEFLIST.aoo'iCI1CULAiRS with ccarn.1roreos
yometna-ssen .free. MASON & RAMLIN O,

AN Co., BOSTON, NEW YORK or CHeCAOO.

SPBING MANU MM[fl SiOU
OOM\. LETE I

At the PopularDrytooda& MillineryStores,

273 & 215 BARRINCTON STREET,
Corner of Jacob Street.

MCMURRAY & Go.
Are h.n ther irs loloçaar, ID ever l'oOOlOrti , li 1 t.R uot Sl.ifL- E VAiiE

Aessient ha usunl.

30,000 Yards DRES GOODS!
ut aui pricea firom loc. up.

in ail tie ow St-le anl FaLrice, comprieing
POM l'A i)URs, Jacqurd Fi:s, Plain, Sqtripoeol

"iiot ':"I "i'"" oto is ,
Ar0-ri atioaaliclckv

Plair, Strip1uc an! yFafa>'Liiocua ; Wiiita aui
('loured Lwns, iques, etc., etc.

A xîlendie-uoortment fro en irmilies on
select and have inale piii for their own or clii t
ren' Wear. in

Our Dress-Moking epartment,
whli curoutimoicrato pive filicfillesf satisisattolir

Sn Fit tiîig, Style, 11111311tandaiaCorrges.
FAsiîos Pmirs ow READYr.

Costumes and Mantles,
yaahioronablo IPromrrenaenit Sallefrorm $2 5O 0p.

DOLMANS& BERLIN SACQUES
SoreVer Bandasome.

Lalies' and Ohildren's Jackets,
Black and Colonred, Etc.

SI RAW GOODS.
Fine Milan, Tuscan, Cip,

Leghorn, &o.,
Whte, Black, Colored & Fancy.

AIL THE NOIELTIES!
With a lange a* ortelDt cf CRLLDsEN' RATS,

Trimnning Silks, Flowers & Feathers,
Ril°ns aid Laces, ta.

PATTERN BthNNET8' -'HATS
:And an Extensivé Sock Of

EI9gant Trimmed -- Millinery,
%Ina onnknhtnnvll iaDepcrtneurt,.vs ee

,piret Tateqq ie tb fetr' ln.a.lis li.alorr owe
producions sSzperaianécêem

co u
meh Obeapeeti ~Z ooa.nousT

17 35Jdrg tu freC.rr lc3u$

BRADBURY;

LEAD THE WORLD.

lleuaiyad SFIFN ?8[EM1MS and
BOM[BURS in Four Wuaksî

Over 16,000 in Use.

Ill% Proi'onacrnlncquailrtance oithti tfiran,ire crrraloru e ru asos-o 'l t he uf fli rlîcrrtcous
o fience oft ue public. \o - are ung the i'r 1-

1r a os in our faminlis, ani lthey give ntira

ByerPunsyr.

Bisop Pek, al.timrorte.

GrnIl a luoou 1ro ot lîlNioo. y

.BtuNiliia"ore. Ne' il.
Bistro0 Fouter, tsuaton.
lisloi, Hlfiu>', I iu-iîai

D t-exlusp ieyumemna, t

| i.tuaîhpaen Atlanita, Ga.

ler-..1. ioi tnc v . li.
Mo-. IL M. mit, Wa-d iln.

Auloairu'u il.iwoolv.

<irra ot-sot . Y.

Sht. ilsobos Ifutil. N

Rer. John F. Hurrt,. JD..
Genu. O. O). Howaord, Oregon.

't. S t l.8
Rev. .1. Si. Wnilen. ini., O.
Rev. R. M. Hatfieîi, Paia.

Dr. J. Rtatai, Nwnron .o-k.
Dr. t. N. imns, liooakln.

I. Hf. B. Iidgaway, Cior. O.
W. G. Fischera, Pbryia.

('taihaplin Mi''ahe.Phiila
1lev. A. J. K>sayonett, D13..

R. D)aniel Curry, D.U.
Rien. W'Ifr i.De Pouy, D.D.

Dr. Pmuiul is .x -f.
Sarris St. Churea, B'klyn.
1lev. J1. S. ulito Phlla.

Rev. La. HI-itheioiok, Cicago.

Dr T. De W Lt Talmgten: " Farue Smtl s a
;ietIaltst, tt h is piarns are all orthoduoul ;y

might tohiar ine talk and sii-. itis nadt
ta oniyt' %rIlayerat the gn-est pbireslo c lati

iny ho.

Dr. E O. 1Haoen sary a" My Briadryr Paian
conrtinue to girobtteirevery n-aa, ayseil
madeu family moAr nd uoe intaeLiva oitht if. AIl
oro- friermiis aildmire it"

Wioolop Siinrsuîn cari: a All er a trial li nony
famitly foor yerr, fuir beauaty ouf Ifinis ando woork-
manship, and splid qualnt ouf tone, yori

"l-udlnsrriaovinoît iree eallaal.'

di- J. Hi. Vincent soy vi: For famiy w.rhipasocial gatherinus, the Sabbath-scools arri ai.
kinds of enioal entertainmcnts, give meoi. in pra-

foerino % t a eand rlie îet tcni lioutl iopr-

Dr. C. K Firow-ler, Fdiitor of T ohe Chrissoa
.ddocate.eayso : au tir proefeornce to anys l'iaooi
mal e l h anol use t ie Branory tin>'
fority. ie al vote uioidtat St las ioeqal tr
workmansio, sweet ne, ani eay thing

pTired. rar wan swIelbdon lbntais

owinrg taou ivnintietie,maellow, yet reu nndo
powerful sigisg tories.

Tire toest marriimfactred:t warranted fuo- six
yare Planas fo Ici, arro rent appliedai if lpur.

°utaseot.'° "ratii' n"al'ra"ts rr-eu for tire

îu"hrd ani ct Mldeanfs te rbiNnt
Seud for illustrated price list.

FREMBG ÂR N SMfH
Late Supt. for and Successor to Wm. B. Bradbury

WAREROOMS.
New York-: No. 14 B. 14th Street,

-bet. Broad*ay and 5th' Av.
Brooklyn: Muecè Hall, Junction

of Uton &Flatbush Ars.
Brooklyn : 38 litoAi Street, near

OityHal
Jersey CtyMontgomíery Street;

,W!uhinqton D..:i 1103 Peunsyl-

FACIRY: Lyymond St.; corner
Willoughby, Brooklyn. 84

rTER CFURCH GUARDIAN. [Tkursday, ugust 19, 1880g

W.& C.SILVE19
11 to17 George St., cor. of Holli1Are nov eccbîig a Stock nf

Carpets, FIoor-Cloths,
Second to none in the 'Maritime Proi,c

Hair-CIoths, Cretonne, REPS, DMASK
And Imitation Leather Clath, inevaziety. A aplendid asortment of

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUGS, Cornie. Stair Rods. &e.

TABLE DAMASKS of all widths am!FAMILY SHIRTING rd SIE
oin al lthe favorite rmake,.

Oue Cahe Rich! Black SILKS fromobest maktra

Entrance, 11 George St.
5n0 Nfen'i qsuits. Well-ma e ;

2:,; 5'A (10. f .'iind rnater.lro40 den Fine Dress SHIt TS; rGloves, Braces, Handkercldefs Unilerwear
:* Prive rner' drartn flent the n.

L-WET curreit iti the citY.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLS
In Chalice, Paten,

and WINE CRUETS
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

The 3est Assortueit and Vlue
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & co.rs
(ESTABLISHED A. P. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and ilversmitb
128 GRANVILLE STREET

HALIFAX, N. S. 1

MACOONALD & CO.,

Stfallu8d Fot Wa!or ENUINE~S,
moortens of Cot and WVrou.glt Iron Pipe wFittings, Eîugineero' Supplies arnd Miainerv

Manulifacturers of all kirUkos f Engineer,', Ihuoubers' and Steam itters'

BRASS COODS
and hie lieavier clames of Brass and Copper Wcrk.
Aiea,

Vhsseis pastunings and Wirns
us- PUflLIC B3UILDINGS, P ESr

DENCES, AND FACTOIES oi
with

w.mIuK Appartus end P1nmE]ugFip s
il ail th odern inu i f

climrrat±e fi aigbty reqo1uainrit n .th lur

Sole Agentsfortire Sal,.nd a pl eiof

WARREN 1S FELT ROOFING1
Anti~ ~ ~~~ Iaore ureloll for tiýc

rrovince ai' Nova Scoura.

162 to 175, AMû 306EBARRIGTON =TEE.

FITZPATRICK'S PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for 0-hurches

Costs no imore thn inferior Works.
teceived Przes, London, Englanld, ITil,
UCentennial, Philuadelphla, 18111.

ai-A ddress- Box 226, Stapleton, Richron.l

CeoiS . Y.
TRIS PAPE.iabtodrriet i

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & MD
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
satchels and Carpet Bag, Sleigh
Robes, Herse ClothingGents'and
Ladies' FnirCoats,and.Mnis

Civic Bdillturyhr GRive Koufloturer

Alason loand.

the flet Maies eina- Engiard, -vi:Cbsiceoun SILK le ATIreom

10 pr cuL rk j t(
C44O O ACVE4Ln


